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Big
33rd Degree Team Here

Last Friday was a great day for the
Masonic fraternity of Rl Hprlng as
the Staked Plain Lodge No. ."($ A. F.
A A. M. had aa their guests tbe 83rd
Degree team of Dallas, which consist-o- f

the following member :

8. 1. Cochran, 33, PastUrand Master,
Past Orand High Prleat, Past Grand
Eminent Commander, Rot. Orand In-

spector Qeneral of Scottish IUte Mas-

onry of Texas. W. C Temple, 83. Past
Master Trinity Valley 1048, Inspector
Genernl Hon. Scottish Rite Masonry.
Geo. Jang, 83, Hon. W. M. Pentagon
Lodge 1080. J. W. Howerth, 33, Hon.
P. M. Pentapn Lodge lOSOrJ; fc

the

Ssepbena, 33, P. M. Pentagon Lodge
1080, Set tary of the Scottish Rite
bodies of Dallas.

In the afternoon the 3rd degree, in
Masonry was conferred bn J. V. Jen

lngs In a most Impressive and to the
letter perfect manner. Tbe offices
filled while tihla work was being put
on were as follows :

W. C. Temple, 88, Acting W. M.
8. P. Cochran,83, Acting 8. W.
J. L. Stephens,33, Acting J. W.
Geo. Lang, 83, Acting S. D.
J. W. Howerth, 83, Acting J. D.
amaa aistinguished visitors were

royally entertained by tbe membersof
tbe local lodge during (heir short atay
In our city and they left on the even
lng train loud In their praise for the
membersof the Big Spring lodge. This
waa the first visit to our little city for
many of the team and they were great
ly surprised at what they found away
out west

Besidesa great numberof local mem
bers l clng present to seethe work put
on the following officers and visitors
were present:

; w. Less, w. M. ; W. w. inkman
W.: J. R. Hughes, J. W.; J. W

Thurman, Treas.; John Clarke, 8ec.
H. L. Hnnn, 8. D. ; BL L. Cllngan,J. D
J. N. Cowan, Tiler. Visitors : 8. W
Kendrick, No. 368 Fulton, Ky. ; M. P
Stephens,200 San Louis Obispo, CaL

J. W. Harrison, 366 Huntsvllle, N. C
D. D. Kincald, 39 New MarUnvlUe, W
V. ; J. W. Robinson, 506 East Chicago,
111. ; M. F. Burns, 623 Midland, Texas,

K. Hogg, 062 Monahan, Texas; M. L.
Evau-t- , 385 Fort Worth, Texas: G. W.
Hamilton, 32 Livingston, Md. ; A. L.
Keenan, 6 Galveston, Texas; H. H.
Kl 111a n. 360 CUftou, Texas; E. P.
Teele, 971 Garden City, Texas; 8. D.
McWtoorter, 951 Stanton,Texas, with
15 others from Stanton.

To John Calrke, secretary of tbe
local lodge Is due great credit In get-

ting this degree team to come to oar
city and confer this work, as few
towns the size of Big Spring secure
them. Credit is alsodue Mr. Clarke
for the royal manner in which they
were entertained while In our city.

Elks Planning Big Time

To celebrate lta first birthday, Big
Spring l4dge No. 1386, B. P. O. E.,
wlU put on a big show In Big Spring,
Friday April 1st, and this is to become
an annual event

On lta first birthday the Big Spring
lodgeexpectsto have two hundredand
fifty members. The two hundred msrk
baa already been attained, and It la
planned to have a class of at least
fifty candidates for the big doings

April first Aa thirty four of the fifty
prospectivemembershad been secured
up to last Friday there la not a doubt

but that a big class will be ready for
the anniversary entertainment.

A more detailed account of the plans
ran be outlined In our next issue.

at
A crowd was present at the

auditorium of the School last
Friday night to she delightful
entertainment, the first of a of
entertainments to be presentedby the
High School students.

School

A "Stunt Night" program was car
ried oat at this and the audience
thoroughly enjoyed the pro
gram.

High
Large

High
enjoy

aeries

time,
dandy

After the regular program was com-

pleted, boxes of good things to eat.
which bad been preparedby tbe High

School girls, were auctioned off and
more than fifty dollars for tbe Athletic

Association was secured.

The Weather
Thla has certainly been a week of

Spring weather; the mott delightful
eeen here In many a year at thlt time

of the year ; but this morning It cloud--

Mi iin and hann a slow rain. It U

to be booed that we are lu for a good,

general rain, aa a good rain right at
would out thla country In

Ml ST

Plain of Facts

i hos'esa.

BOND ISSUE CARRY

Statement Regarding
Bond Election on April 5th

From Your Mayer

Spring, Texas; March 15, 1921.
TO THK VOTERS OF THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING:

has

Big

The City Council of Big Spring,
ordered anelectlonfor the purposeof
voting $00,000.00worth of City Bonds.

ever

the

has

This election will lie held on the 5th
day of April A. D. 1S2L in oidcr that
you may understand the necessity for
voting these bonds, as your Mayor, I
make the following statement:

In November, 1910. you voted mort
gage bonds for i50,000.00 against the
Waterworks of your city. Although
every effort hns lieen made to sell
thesebonds they have never been sold,
but In order to get money which was
at the time absolutely necessary, each
of the threebanksof Big Spring, Texas
advancedto the City the sum of $10,
ooo.OO, making In total tlhe sum of
$30,000.00. Your City Council in order
to securethem on this loan placed with
each of them as collateral security the
sum of $15,000.00of these bands, the
remaining $5,000 In bonds being now
held by your City Secretaryand Treas
urer.

The said banks ore now calling upon
us for this $30,000 on which sum we
are paying 10 per cent Interest per
annum, payableevery 90 days.

Now you can see that we owe the
sum of $30,000.00due and unpaid, and
which. Is bearing 10 per cent per an-
num and we have depleted your street
and bridge fund iwvinar off Bonds
which were past dde of another issue
for the years 1916 and 1917, and which
we were forced to pay or be sued.
Your Waterworks Is far from being
complete and our streets are In a
deplorable condition and unless you
vote thesebonds, which we will be able
to sell thereby saving you 4 per cent
interest on your money and securesuf-
ficient funds to complete the work al
ready begun at tbe Waterworks and
to do mucn needed work upon the
street, and refund the street and bridge
tax that whidb It Is due as above
stated, you will possibly find, In the
Summer, that your water will become
low. a!d youf streets, will become
worst tban they are at present, Lf

possible.
The Banksneed their money to take

care of their customers and unless
thesebonds are voted you may see a
foreclosure of tbe Banks on your
bonds placed with them as security.

l.mlerataud that iu voting of these
bonds, the bonds for $50,000.00 will
be taken up and cancelled.

These are the facts as they exist
and I will leave the matter to your
sound ..adgment as to the necessity ex-

isting for the issueof the Bonds.
Yours very truly,

W. R. PURSER,
Mayor, Big Spring, Texas.

Tbe Herald sees very little that can
be added to the above that would im-

press on our citizens tbe Importance

and necessity of voting this bond issue,

other t huu the fact that lf we are to
get In tbe fight for tibe A. A M. Col-

lege it it a forgone conclusion that we

would not have a look-i- n with our
Waterworks in a muddle. We all real-

ise tbe great Importance of baring a
sufficient supply of water to offer the
locators of thla college, and lf this bond

issue is put over both the Mayor and
City Council tell the wripsr that It
will give them ample funds to complete

tbe sinking of the deep well and In-

creasing nhe capacity of the reservoirto
l,6uo.ooogallonsand when this Is done

there will never be another question

raised In regard to whether Big Spring
baa a sufficient supply of water for any

and ill purposes.
As tbe writer seas It the most lm-- i

u rl Hilt ouestlon ud to the people of

Big Spring as has been the case the
17 years we have resided here Is the
solving of tbe water question; and the
only way to do that Is to vote for the
bond issue April 5th and give our
City Dads funds to complete tbe work
stsrted. Tbe Herald hopes when the
votes are counted on the night of the
election that our citizens have made
this election unanimous for the bond
issue and not a single vote will be

found against tame.

The Thursday club, was entertained
by Mrs. Cbaa. Davis, Thursday aud
after many Interesting games, Mrs.
jaok itoaa waa declared winner of

visitors high score and Mrs. Ollff Tal
T". . , , iwrtt .ud Mrs. laelle Thomas tied for
tne nest nasi u u , -

club high score Delicious refresh
.. . . .ImMita ware served in St. Patrick

nie nig ram iu Aium s'" .
and white. A most pleask.. --u. .ml now all we colors, green

ant afternoon waa spent and all pro--distributedseed la a few rains rightly
.iu , .1,1. country' nounce Mra. Davis ummI excellent

made.

Spring Style Revue
The spring atyle show given at the

Lyric Theatre, Tuesday night, by the
Elite Hat Shop and Garrett's Style
Shop would hare done credit to a
town many times the size of Big Spring
Tbe bouse was filled to capacity and
early in the evening tbe 8. It. O. sign
could have been displayed, in fact the
managerreports that at least 200 were
turned away.

Hats of every site and shape were
worn by living models. Large ban.
email bats, hnta of high colors, and of
suhdncd colors, smart Mltzle sailors,
dainty draped turbans, charming trlco-tlne-s,

striking re types, dar
ing sport bats, hats of celophane.
batavla, georgetteami other materials
were displayed to advantageby tbeae
beautiful models.

The artistry of tailoring, the
of material, were shown in

perfect spring suits of cord twills and
Piquetines, slim, charming, exclusive,
In individual styles of universal ap-

peal. Incomparable wraps of marvella,
lovely capes of Romana, smart sport
coats and sweatersof almost every
shadewere in evidence. Sportattire In
which the charm and grace, of youth
areaccentuatedwas specially shown to
advantage.

The Revue waB staged in a most
effective manner. The scane opens
with two maids, Olive Flowers and
Elizabeth 11 a Her, lu charge of a
French Hat shop on Fifth Avenue,
beautifully arranged with wonderful
Easter lilies, giving a breatlh of spring.

The proprietor, John Rlx Jr., Is call
ed to the phonewhere It develops that
a matron is bringing ber daughterdown
to purchase ber trousseau,

Tbe mother of the bride, Mrs. Mc- -

Camley, soon arrived, stunningly gown
ed in a distinctive Zailleur of brown,
embroideredin self color with bat and
accessories to match. Madame Is seat-

ed and is soon followed by the bride-to-b-e,

Doris Menger, wtbo wears a
youthful, rippling suit of navy trico--
tine, trimmed in buttons and a fetch
ing hat of brown and black.

Then the models, Juell Wright,
Mabel Moss, MargaretBaiubrldgc, Reba
Orcnbauin, Loraine Miles, Lena Rich- -

ardsou, Essie Haller. Vivian Johnson,
and Mrs. Hoag, ap-ftn- e

pear hi turn showing Easter
large hair braid bats and celophane
wreathed in flowers, some lu luscious
grapes and cire ribbon and stunning
hats which choose features of the
aigrette type for distinction.

Taffeta gowns, crisp enough to
stand alone, in unique basque of tbe
1830 Inspiration, nmrvelously lieauti-fu- l

dinner gowns of 'lace,
crepes blouslng In youthful line with
contrastive colorings, lovely evening
things with clouds of fluffy lace add
lng Its grace to pale satin or chiffon,
dainty parasols and handsome bags
all were aeeu.

The comfort and charm of the hours
of relaxation were Shown in the

boudoir coats and chic ne-

gligees of lace, georgetteand crepe de
chinne. It is Impossible to give a de-

tailed description but suffice It to say
that everything for street r sport
wear or for the moat exclusive func-
tions waa displayed, by these beautiful,
and graceful models. Too much praise
cannot be given tbe Elite Hat Shop
and tbe Garrett Style Shop for their
progress!rentes

This glimpse into the "Diary of
closed with an num.

ber, hi wtdch the Style Hong was sung
Tbe managementla Indebted to Mrs

('has. Morris for music, Messrs Ralph
Baker and Clyde Branon, stagemana
gers; Rlx Furniture Co and Jam-i- t -

Branon, for furnishings; Mr. Robb
and all the participants.

V. BL FleweUen Seal Confectionery

On last Saturday V. H. FleweUen
sold his confectionery on Main street
to Cecil Watson and John Hodges and
tbe new proprietors are now in charge
of thla business.

Flewellen's confectioner: baa enjoy
ed a fine patronageever since lta es-

tablishment and aa the new proprie
tors are well known and popularyoung
business men of this city, there it
every reason for this to
continue to enjoy a most liberal pat
ronage. .Mr. Watson formerly owned
a half Interest In the Empire confee
tlonery and Mr. Hodges Das held t

with A. P. McDonald A Co.,
genu furnishing They
are live wires and will not only main
talu the present natrons but add
many new ones.

Mr. FleweUen will continue aa
dtlseu of Big Spring devoting bit
time and attention to other Hues In
wblcb be la Inter asted.

Marriage licences have issued
to Arnold Dean and Miss Julia Mae

since our last Issue.

Til T C. OF. C. BANQUET

Was a Huge Success From Start
Finish anda Large Crowd Waa

In Attendance

to

One of the most enjoyable as well
as .the best attended banquet that K

has been the pleasure of Bbe Herald
man to attend, was the one Tuesday
night, given by the Big Spring Cham-

ber of Commerce, honoring Porter A;

Wbaley, general nmnagerof the West
Texas Cham!er of Ommerce, and our
former townsman, Jno. C Wells of Del
Rio, district manager of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, and
there was not a thing omitted that
would add pleasureto the large crowd
that attended.

This was also a get-t- gether meet-

ing of our citizens to launch a cam
paign for the A. & M. College"8at Is

to be located somewhere In West Tea"
and lf tbe same enthusiasmand gooJ
fellowship exists thruout this cam-

paign that was manifestedat the first
move in landing that institution Big
Spring Is going to securethis college.

To much praise cannot be given the
management of the T. A P. Eating
House for tlhe excellent lunch served
and the most efficient mannerIn which
they "bandied the large crowd on this

W. W. Rlt, president of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce was
toastmasterof the eveningand he cer
tainly acquited himself in a most en
tertaining and creditable manner and
there was not a dull moment from
the time Rev. Hardy, of the Methodist
churdb, asked theblessingof God upon
the meetingand theorganisation.

Toastmaster: This gathering waa
planned in honor of Mr. Porter Whaley
and Mr. Jno. C. Wells, of tbe West
Texas Chamberof Commerce, but aa
we have quite a numberof out-of-to-

guests, and also, some who have recent-
ly cast their lot with ours, I would
like to introduce all of these folks to
you. and will therefore ask tbem to
please rise In recognition, as their
namesare called. Mr. Porter Whaley,
of Stamford; Mr. J. C. Wells, of Del
Rio; Mr, S. W. Kendrick, of the First
Baptist church; Mr. F. B. Bteson, of

Frances Sullivan Episcopal church; Mrs. pCteson

Canton

at-

tractive

Fashion" ensemble

occasion.

models lnMr Jj- - J- - of Sweetwater; Miss

confectionery

position
establishment.

been

Bellamy

Ruby Hemby ; Alex Rose, Boston ; Ed.
Souther, Boston; H. H. Enders, Bos-
ton ; J. M. Carlton, Sweetwater; W. F.
Ciishing : E. T. Cobb and wife. Garden
City; C. T. Watson, Lam. -- a ; J. A. Rlx,
Lulihock.

Toastmaster: The Big SpringCham--

hr of Commerce sent 4 delecates lo
the Third Annual Convention of The
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, re
cently held at Ranger,and as tbe first
number on this evening's program, 1

wiU ask Mr. B. Reaganto make a brief
report of that meeting, hut I will not
Insist on his confining Ids remarks to
that meeting, for I am sure that Mr.
Heagan has other things that be woulj
like to talk about. Mr. Reagan the
world is yours.

Mr. Reagan spoke of tbe meeting of
the West TexasChamberof Commerce
at Ranger,stating that "It was oue of
greatest commercial meetings in the
country; much enthusiasm wss mani
fested and many great speechesmade."
He expressedgreat pleasure in being
present at tbe lun4ieon : and urawl
that all cooperate to accomplish tbe
great things planned by the local
chamber of Commerce. u

Toastmaster: There waa once a
crowd of traveling men sitting In a
hotel lobby, when one of ti.nu .,,!..
the assertionthat he could tell by look
lng at a man, where he bad come fnrni

proceeded to show them. He pointed
to one man and said, you are from New
York. Correct. To another he said
you came from California. That
right. To another he said, came
from Missouri Yes that's riattt. To
another be said, you are from To.
Yea, Sir, was the reply, then to an
other be said, and you tame from Ar
Kansas. Tlie man got up, aud aald
slowly, No, I have been sick. That Is
What makes me that way..

We have with ua this evening, a
man who hat Just come from Arkansas,
but he does not look tick to me. I
refer to Mr. S. Kendrick, of the
Baptist . I am going to aak
blm for a abort talk but before doing
so, I want to tell you what I beard
blm say the other day, will
tKM &." "" oeuer wnat to expect of
blm. I went to bear him preach, and
enjoyed It very much. He asked ua to
eeaaeback again uext Sunday. He au--
nrtnwilw wfcat bla subjejet would be.
but I have forgotten what It waa. Any
way, be said It was bl favorite ser
mou, that be Intended delivering uext
mumamf. tie aaaa: "tome hack uext
Sunday, when I will preach mj favor
He sermou, after which the chuftb will

lie closed I weeks for repairs."
Rev. S. W. Kendrick, naatiir of the

First Baptist church, expressedgreet
Interest in tbe Chamberof Commerce;
and placed much stress upoli perfected
organisation, strengthened by connec-llo- n

with all businessInterests of the
town. To effect good and lasting re-

sults "declared tilie speaker,a large and
aetlvin organization Is necessary; and
harmony, too, Is essential; "every mer-

chant loving the other and trying to
help the other." Stating, "We are alt
anxious to poo tho A. A M. School come

hem" The speakernrgisl that, tho en-

tire cltlsenshlp unite In concerted ef-

fort to securethe location of the West
Texas A. A M. College at Big Spring.
Wltih proper cooperation among tho.
citizens, ho said, it would be possible
to bring Big Spring Into consideratloi
as tbe logical place for the location of
tho school. The need for quick action,
if the school Is to be secured, is Impera-

tive, assertedtho speaker. Much pub
licity Is needed, he continued, and a
much news matter aa possible covering
this section should bo sent to the daily-paper-

In conclusion Rev. Kendricif
stated that be consideredBig Spring
one (ft the greatest health resorts In
the world, (applause).

Toastmaster: There Is another hero
tonlgfnt wlho was a delegate 'to the
Ranger meeting, who I think should
make a report, for if her report wilt
compere with the way she seemed to
enjoy tho meeting I mean THOSE.
MEETINGS, I am sure it will be in-

teresting. The party I refer to 1

Miss Nell Hatch, secretary of our
Chamberof Commerce. Just thinking:
of what she may say, reminds me of
story of a certain business man wlho
aaid to a friend one day. I surely have-ha-d

a dandy business. It has been,
wonderful. Just guesshow much busi-

nessI havedone. Thefriend said. Or
I don't know." "Of course you don't
know, but I want you to guess." "Well,
I'U guess'Hair ". "What do you mean,
by guessinghalf, half of what?". "I
mean that I'll guesshalf of whatever
you say." Now lf you guess half
of wtbat she says, you wont miss it
far.

Miss Nell Hatch, secretary of th
ha ill chamber of Commerce, told of
her visit to the Rangermeeting. "The-sitceebe-

at that meeting," she stated,
"were worth the cost of the trip." The
next meeting in to be held at Plaltf
view, said Miss Hatch, and urged that
Big Spring take a special interest In it.
She declaredIt her Intention to attend
the Plalnview meeting and "boost for
Big Hprlng if I have to walk to get
there."

Toastmaster: Now, going from the
ridiculous to the sublime, or nearly so,
I want to remind that our Chau-
tauqua is coming thla summer. The
exast date has not been set but Ik
will likely be about May 24th.

We jiave In our Chautauqua fund
$035.06 and we want to see that when
this Chautauqua closes that amouut
will show an increase, for whenever
we have to draw on this fund to cover
the contract, I will consider that It
has been a failure. Tbe program ae
outlined in last week's Herald seem
to be a good one. I am not acquainted
with the lecturers, but am they
are good ones. The musical number
look extra good. Those of you who
enjoyed tbe light opera that waa ren-

dered some years ago, "Pinafore",
will get your money's worth out of
"Hat Montague Light Opera Singers".
Everyone agreed that the two plays
which we had "It pays to advertise"
aud "Nothing but the truth", were
worth the money, alone, so get In the
giue curl, when the tickets are put

Uf course, no one believed him, so he on sale, and lets makethis Chautauqua

you

look

W.
churoh

and you

you

sure

make us some money. I have beard
several patrons say, when leaving tbe
Us after a good lecture, that that
number waa well worth the price of a
seasontieket so it must be that for
tbe moral luflueuce alone, it is worth
wbtle to have Chautauqua.

There I an element that enters Into
tbe of every community,
uuat I believe Is uot given the con-

sideration that it deserves. We get
so used to having It and enjoying Its
privileges, that we are prone to think
they are due us, and to take them aa
a aaatter of course. I refer to the
Press, in general,and especially toour
local pap". "The Herald" and will now
ask Mrs. W. F Fabreukamp to pro-

pose a toast to tbe press.
Here's to tbe Press, ourlocal press
Were you to guess, aud guessand guess
You ui. i uot lu any way .

Think of all we should like to say I

In every kind of public improvement
In auy tort of forward movement
We know where our presswill stand;

It's always hi frout with the band.
If our town needsa drive, It driven t
If our town needs a push. It putheel
lf there's work to do, it strives,

(Coutluued on page 2) "
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Tho' tblnga are near dead. It survives,

And eventually, our spirit revives.

It knocks the knockers.
The bunglers, the mumblera;
Of grumblings, It harbors not one,
Each copy la an effort at betterment,

well done.
To the paperwe go when we've wares

to aeU,

Of Orlefa to tell, or Joys to swell,
O, what our town would do without It

I know full well.
We'd dwindle and dwindle, and dwindle
Our fame would go out no more.
We'd plainly be a one-hors- e town

, Our plight most woefully sore
Why, bow would we know when to

"CleanUp"
To buy goods at bargain price.
Or to rush quickly to that store
Where all bargainsgo In a trice?
Or how could we all be geologists,
Without an oil page eacb week?
"Bow could we know what the oil In-

formationlata
At eachwell 4ardently seek?
Then there's the column which says

aim high
4.1 I Al 'a a. ajmiu me uiuer column to wmcn we

all con confidently look In the day
"by and by"

fhat one which boosts us even when
we can do nothing but die!

"Why were It not for. onr press-me-

now wbo would recite
Of the delightful banquet we're having

tonight.
wo great number of Imjulstors could

know of our visitors.
Jor of tfhe "fine" speecheswe're treat

ing you to.
Nor how glad yon are that they're few
v, we must nave our prcsK-me- 'tla

true.
o If we don't grow bigger and better

Broader lu view, aa we hope, a town of
Red letter,

It won't be becauseour paper slacked;
It wont be becausewe were not backed;

It wont be our paper that lacked!
O, If all the presses in all the world

were one great press, you see.
And if tbey all built, d, and

bustled,
As tjils one does dear me!
What a great press that would be.
"What a great boost we should see!
Here's to onr press we confess
'There'snonebetter!

Toastmaster: Next. I would llkt to
have a toast to the Indies. In select-
ing someone for t'Ws pleasant task, Ihave been guided by the fact that an
old maid can bast tell you how to
Taise children, so have aUewf u.
O. B. ..until nghnm.
m the bubject of
offer this toast

thru.
uuiuoer whom

Jiotwithtiiii.fi,i.

conveying;

akrti..ii
:bls qoetion.

tb

sbuut th UdiMi. n.4
wnat as! say, ut

awlaa
iWa eiuorm that bars al-

ready uttered in order the
ladles may be reminded
fact although .he uncrowned,
she is not unheralded unsung

"In our mad pursuit for fame
fortune we are oft times petult
exed with the lsdles. but

our serlou momenta truly appreciate
the nobility of the ladles character.
And If It be true that she came from

the m of man, ahe came from that
place to mans heart.

All agesof, the world haa Its heroines

well aa Its hero. Knit land,

her war, produced that notle and lor

il.ie character Florence Nightingale

The aoldlera in tbelr adoration ued to

Mtoop and klan the hem of ber gar-

ment when ahe coated their way.

America, too, In her wars, baa produc
ed Innumerable and illuatrloua women.
Rut nobody today stoops to kiss the
hem of ber garment,for be weara not
that klml of garment

"There la nothing great, good or
noble accomplished in the world that
cannot be traced directly to the In-

fluence of aome mother, wife cr
sister. There la no man here tonight
within the aoundof my voice wbo dor
not allently applaudthe statementthat
the ladlea are the loveliest of Ood's
fair creatures. It haa been said that
man was fashioned from the doat of
the earth, but woman was created in
God's own Image. Would that had
the power to paint (thoae who not
already paint) a picture of the ladlea
that would show ber Id ber true and
merited light Many pictureshavebeer
painted bond Issue to 8300,000.00

by men skilled In the art but they
oil fall far off the mark, for the rea-

son that there la something about the
ladles that la Indefinable, and Inex-

pressible.
"Ah, 'Mr. Toastmaster,the ladles

Indeed mystery. It haa been aald
that she the greatestconundrumof
the twentieth century. Bnt If we can
not solve her, we will nevergive ber up

"I close the hope that every one
of us here tonight will have ber with
us always.

'A perfect woman, nobly planned
To cheer,comfort and command

yet spirit still, on bright
With something of angelic light'

A charming to (s Wt
'Sat .. a mr ...
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Toastmaster: I have aaked
Barnea to respond to this toast, but
this Is Justa little embarrassingto me,
for I have beard It said, since I aaked
Miss Barnes to do this, that she was
offended at something I had done, or
rather at something I had not done.
If I am guilty of this, Miss Barnes,I
wish to apologise for it publicly. I
heard that you said, I had been thrown
with you on severaloccasions,and had
not spoken to you, and I want to
sure you If this happened, was
simply because I hated to Interrupt
you.

of Ranch As--

Cunningham's ' 80clatlon- - stated
things, she spoke of the Federstion of
Women's dubs, lu work, its aims and
ita achievements. "It la striving," de-
clared tbe speaker,"for a bigger aud
better Big Spring which to live."
(applause). The principle activities
in which it la engaged, she stated, are
the direction along moral linea of the
social life of the community; benefi-
cial lntereat in the public acboola; es-

tablishment and maintenance of a
public library a rest room for wo-
men in the courthousej the conduct
and management of sanitation and
clean-u-p campaign Big Spring, as-
serted the speaker, Is reported to be
tbe cleanest in West Texas, (Ap--
iue,. --ma Federation,"continued
Miss Barnes, shoulderto shoul-
der the Chamber of Commerce to
make Spring a bigger and better
town." (applause) -

Toestmsster: I now aak
Flanlken, superintendentof City
Schools, for a short address.

A. W. Flanlken, auperinteudentof
city schools,made a short talk in
he stressed tbe Importance of better
organisation supportof the schools.
tie also spoke of the $00,000 bond Issue

wbo is eipertj voted, the funds from the sale of
'The Ladles" to w"h are to be expended in the better

toast the ladles
u..r.

are

with

ment or the schools, urging tluy It be

Tuastmastor:
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Tosst'saHter: know art M",dell tell you why tbl.my life that justifies quaiKiea1 but. Mr. Mundell. don't tell iem
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again
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uor

and

rest

our

years for ui.kili"'"""aumciH--- college was under

Upring.. chances
the enllan
rally Support

by th.ilorernment. .UbSaW
nriicilf.ii. iuai

lexas reaiili..exhibit, hat contlnult, rh- ,1:" wwl snd
Krverslty m,ad that KM0 ov.r X Spath our undersunding, CoZt"must Wejt Texa.

Cm, truthfully Mid ctinued, Tu USV T' fttCU

rookedest part But Tl!!t'.e prome the.see, senou. as, Mr. TW.mm,,, the nt.te, UZ Z?M

tage; the logical point, which,
asserted, Big Spring. With the

furtherance this Idea view, the
speaker exhibited sketch Big
Spring relation that the other
principal towns West Texas, with
the distancesthey are from Big Spring
Indicated thereon. Accordfhg the
aketch Spring most centrally
located the larger towns this part

ihe State,being averagedistance
from them about miles. ttu
school located any these town
east north Bbj Spring, aald Mr.

Mundell, would place too great
distancefrom a quarter million

people the west and south here.
Toastmaster: The other day. Judge

Brooks, was holding court, when two
attorneysgot wrangling, attorneys
sometimes do, and earned the
Judge that they ware not showing the
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proper respect for his court. Finally
one of them said to the other, Slw
are the biggest Idiot I ever saw.'
Silence. "Sir," aald the Judge. "You
forget that I here."

Judge, we have not forgotten that
you are here, and we have not for-

gotten that you are In the Road Bond
Business, and we would like to hear

yon on this subject.
Judge Brooks spoke regarding the

both on canvasand In word rd secure

with

And

Miss

that

in

town

Big

will

an

Mlbri

'ou

from

to be expended on the construction of
the Bankbeadhighway and other high '
waya turn lloward county ; audi
amount to be equalled by an amount
given by tbe federal and state govern-
ments. "The. bonds," stated Judge
Brooks, "have been offered for aale,
but owing to the great numberof bonds
now on tbe market, the sale of tb
road bonds has been slow" and not
sufficient funds hare been realized
therefrom to allow tbe work on the
highways to be started."

Toastmaster: There Is one business
if It can be called businessthat baa!
not been mentioned heretonight This
business the tolls of more
bank accounts, and made more pocket
books squeal, than any one, or any-
thing, since Moses rushed tbe bull
rushes, or Ellas crossed tbe onersbouse
Ice. Tills la the OSL BUSINESS. We
have severaloil men here, and I would
like to hear from Mr. J. M. Charlton.

Mr. Charlton of Sweetwater, Scout
for the Gulf ProductionCo., spoke very
optimistically of tbe prospectsfor de-

velopments of an oil field in this sec-

tion; stating that "it is the concensus
of opinion of the oil men that big
pool of oil will be found here."

Col. Enders of Boston, Mass., preel--

Miss Verbena Barnes nwrnmiiui the Cushlug Drilling
Mr. toast Among other this place, that lie

and

"stands

Mr.

which

and

Texas.
,hat

The
Vrttten

this

man.

Big

180

has twisted

la Impressed with tbe prospects for the
location ofrh A. JI. college In Big
Spring. Continuing, he said, that very
encouraging indications of oil are be-
ing encounteredIn tbe well now being
drilled by bis company in Glasscock
county.

A model oil well derrick and drill
constructed by Noble Read was ed

snd operatedby Nat Shlck. The
power for the machinery wasfurnished
by a phonograph motor, aud tiny elec-
tric light globes were strung on the
derrick in imitation of a real derrick
lighted up Tor night work. There were
the drill-bi- t, slush bucket or bailer,
bull-whee- l, walking-beam-, cables, etc.
complete, and tbe little machine In
operation was Indeed a novelty, even
10 me cinztkiw nr it , w..f .... .

""italk regarding his ofare more
sophisticated concerning matters per
turning to the oil business. Upon the
conclusion of tbe demonstration,small
bottles containing oil from McDowell
Well No. 1, were presented the
us souvenirs.

Toastmaster: Mr. Oeers of Sweet-
water, district managerof the West
Texas Electric Co., is a man who
-- hould be considered one of us, for we
ure in hia district. Mr. Oeers, we
want you to feel thut you are one of
us, and ask that you do not wait for
a special Invitation to snv of

""Te.our meetings, for you are more than

rreaa.

welcome. We will now bear from Mr.
Oeers.

air. ueer stated that h
Howard County has excellent prosnects
for oil.

Toastmaster: An Irishman snd s
one-legge-d Englishman were once
thrown together In a waiting room,
and after talking awhile, the Irishman
asked tbe Lngllatuuau how he bad lost
mm leg

f rsegsmd . ,se .obume TT 1h. f thta W ed le Irish blood In

tmU,
Itr.

lrn

A.

u..ru

be

a

a

attend

my and ft settled lu that leg, andI cut the leg off." The Irishman look-
ed at him for awhile, aud the said"It la too bad It did uot settle In your
head." Some of you know that I ama member of the BpjscjiiaeBurth, butyou did not fhaTw have recent-- y

Imported England, a new min.
When Biabop Temple attendedthe Lambeth Conference, last year, befound this man running loose and In-

duced him to come to Texas.
Mr. Edeson, has hia degree from theI nlversity of Oxford, he has ser-rjr- e

In tbe British Army, he has HeadIn Canada. Honplulu. and the 8out8es Isles, but there ., only one West
Texaa, and I am sure that his earlyimpreslons In West Texas will be asinteresting as Rubles of Red flap, butbefog I lot him talk. I must tell
Joke on him. other night I was

S. A. HATHCOCR
ANNOUNCES THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL PRICES

FOR NEXT WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY
1 ; 4jS

I bars Crystal White 88.25

8 bars Peets White Napbba Soup M
28 lb. Hack granulated sugar tM
8 bars Creme Olive Soap .25

3 bars Palm Olive Seep 25

1 gallon can full pack apricots 75

I gallon can full pack blackberries f I.t5

II packages Bull Durham Smoking tobacco 1.0

10 bucket Swift's Premium Pure Lard 128
Large Cotoicne US
1 8 lb. bucket Swift's Jewel Compound LU
I boxea Senrchllght Matches JM

I dos. No. 1 Tomatoes....... S M
3 bottles Libby's Pickles M
I cans Eagle Milk 1.80

t dos. Cans No. 1 Pink Salmon 1.50

10 lbs. Pink Besns 71 75

10 lbs. Rice ; .go

10 lbs. ltenn .flj
S Bucket Texas Honey, alfalfa and catclaw 1.25

I rloz Bfcby Carnation or Mhby Milk JM)

t cans V. C. Pumpkins, 25 cents sire JJ5
1 3-l- can Maxwell House Coffee, $1.50 slxe 1.2
ft bottles Garrett or Honest Snuff 4 ja "

1 packagesArbuckle Coffee jdq
I 13-1-- 2 lb. sack Cream Meal 40
I bottle Del Monte Cherries, regular 78 jjo
I sack PeacemakerFlour Iff

Peacemakerflour is a famousold name,known to the Elect of Texafl
and other Statesfor thirty-fiv- e years. PeacemakermakesPeacein
the family, becauseit is GoodBakimj Insurance. Poor baking, frus-
tratesthe good HOUSEWIFE, peevesthe Old Man, and is hard on
the tummy of the little Presidential Prospect. PeacemakerFlourl
producessnowwhite biscuits, flaky, of noticably even texture. The
samemiller who ground the first sackof Peacemakeris still making
this flour. It was he who took two Worlds Fair Gold Medals, (Pari
Franceand St. Louis) on this flour in competitionwith all the flour
of the world. At the Dallas StateFair he won 1 7 First Premiums
againstall the mills of the state,and did this for every year'sentry
until barred from further competition. This looks like that Peace-
maker is the Flower of Flours when it is barred from entering the
contest;in otherwordstheothermills concedesit FIRST placebefore
they enter.
BUY, THINK,

S. A
W. O. W. Building,

sitting in church, when a stranger
e rne in and sat down near me, snd
after he had beeu there a few minutes
be aald "How lung has tola man been
preaching?" I answered, shout 15
years, I think. He said, "Well, I
guess I'll stay then, for he must be
nearly through." Now Mr. fiteson, it
is your turn, but don't start any of that
16 year stuff.

Ber. Edeson made an Interesting
l. Impressions thisWest Texas, wbo or less T 17

to

from
Uter

.The

cents

country. That which impressed him
most, he said, was the wonderful spirit
of progress he saw manifested here.
He stated further that it a pleasure
to him to be here.

Toastmaster: When the prospectof
having oil fields all around us, and
having wealth poured into our bands
from such sources were very bright,
we were inclined to over-loo- k t i
things that mean real prosperity.

It is s well known fact thats commu-
nity that makes dairying lta basis of
farming soon becomesIndependent,for
dairying brings ready money, all tbe
yesr round, snd every year, regardless
of the price of cotton, and aU that is
necessaryla to. raise a feed crop and
put It into dairy cows snd their by-
products, calves, pigs and chickens.

A herd of dairy cows and s cream
separator can bring prosperity to any
man. This is a statement that wUI
stand no contradiction. If a man tries
If and falls the fault la with him, and

Well, the other said. It wa.if T'! "i?
veins

kmm

Weal

Soap

Pino

"v"4 ''.-- - 'many rur--
mers hi this country has a good living
In his back yard and does not know it

Mr. Ousley aald at Ranger
that be felt sorry for any man wbo
expectedan economic miracle to ban-pe-n

on the 4th of March. I feel sorry
for any man, and who can attend a
booster meeting, or can talk with a
bunch on the street, snd then go boms
feeling that things are coming all
right, just because some one said they
were, hales he has aome definite plan
to work on, and la doing bis part to
POt it over. We have recently seen
the local market flooded with country
butter, and with eggs, and with poul
try, aau aa we have no facilities for
marketing the excess, It has very little

nut we nave never seen
the market flooded with cream, and
mull Texas ijuiu sending millions of

(.Continued pu psf 8;

USE PEACE-MAKE-R, "The Flower of Flours"
....... .fa. -- ; ....

HATHCOCKWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PHONE 236

GROCERIES
Spring,

is i

RubberHeel Special!
We have on a specialnow on rubber

heels,price 50c, call in and seeour samples
of cowboyboots,we havesomegood prices
on them. We also carry a stock of army
goodsandshoes.

We work while you wait. Get your
shoesrepairedthesamedayyou bring them.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
T. A. Edwards,Prop.

Episcopal Church
Notice of Services for Holy Week.
March 21. Monday. Celebration of

tbe Holy Communion, 9:30 a. m.
March 22 and 28, Tuesdayand Wed-

nesday. Devotional Service, 7:30, with
addresseson the First Three Words
from tbe Cross.

Easter Sunday, March 27th:
Holy Communion 7:80 a. m.
SundaySchool 0 :40 a. m.
Morning Prayer aud

Moiy communion 11 :00 a. m.
Evensong 7 .30 p,--

hi Prig
On and after this dats we will sell

Sweet Milk st 16c per quart Deliver-
ed twice a day. NELSON DAIRY.
Phone 479. 26-2t-p

488 acres improved farm two-mile-s

irom meuowcii oil well, pumping 28
Barrelsdally, gla.00 an acre. TttrSaa

JOE CUNNINGHAM
2-- t. Big Spring. TVras.

We not from tbe Abilene Reoortar
that Mr. aad Mrs. E. W. 0001011 ele--
gant new tom In that city haa been
competedand they are now oeeupylnc

far Sale
One poor bay work horse, and one

two-year-ol-d Wy mass, with star 111

forehead. Phone9008-P1- 4 or notify H
O. Rtedaoe ou Bcbwarseubavh pi?Hp .

Big Texas

Take The High
Out of Cost
of Living

by buying your Groceries
at the

Big Spring
vu-UDor- ifi we ami
nn at aaVamrvnereno oneUreafrom an
profits,. Our store is alwmji

cleanand oar stock in sff
snd freak. Onr Pricesalt
Right

Jno. P. Watklna, Mgr. Pro. Tern

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

om and board far a young
.e No. 2

Nyal's Reef, Iron and Wine UvfJ
Irlllvw I. tha Marnii.t' ' s.wasasv aaa isasr w -

paired nutrition and general
Pric 84.25 at the Resall .iote
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(Continued on page 3)

.ih ouUlde her borders

there is no ua

Vemo market Ana
rL r hear that it took a good

. ood lawyer. I have since

Out It takes a gooa uwww.
I cant qualify as

without any further remarks.
I on Mr. J. u. vreu, ju
Mm well as 1 do.

w.it made a talk fall of opti- -

for the future of Big spring ana

i w Is his nope, ne si&ceu.
.

' ... a u rvii wtii cnra t lit is., ik jo., vjvi- -

k nil r 'MmiTOs. w a t

Utta, are better than ou us.

(jtujtjnigtpr : There la an organizat-

ion ta West Texas known as the
Texts Chamber of Commerce.

I jgfg ttteofiea 2 oi m o uugi ww- -

mtioai and each time bare seen i is

principal officers engage In what

tot be called passingthe buck. When

Uw retiring President is congratuiaieu
on the success of the Chamber, be didnt

to it Porter Whaley did it When

Porter Whaley is called to accountbe

ji "I didnt do it the men working

vith ne did It." We have Mr.

Warier here tonight and I now want
ivwi what he did or did not do

to make this organisation,within three
retrs from its inception, the sefcbnd

to tht largest commercial organisation
B the world.

Mr. Whaley spoke of the work and

thu ff the West Texas Chamber of
Conmeroe. He spoke in terms of
praise for the part Big Spring and ber
Cksmber of Commercebad taken In the

orement to organisethe West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, saying that
Big Spring was one of the first towns
to support the movement When the
tat annual convention of that organi
sation was held at Wichita Falls in
rebraarr. 1010. said the sneaker. Big
flaring was represented. "When I d

the managershipof the West
Vans Chamber of Commerce." con- -

haned Mr. Whaley, "Big Spring was
asplcuoiis among the towns which

had glteu it financial aid." Tbe prin
elpsl sen-ice-

, that a chamber of com
areashould render its community, be

aeciared, i8 education and direction
UQBsT thi Hjrhfr r annals rut mtAavmaa- V llllllill IO l'l lK'BII ' f

dkeoTerlng Its real problems and aid-te- g

in the solution of them. Sacrifice
a um part of the people for tbelr com-uatt-

he hald, is a potent factor in
w upbuilding and progress. "One
eason that Wear TWr....... t.mm .Mn'.... .r.r....
MO faster tlhan any other part of

f K,. .
earn Mr. Whaley, "is that

people iave been taught tbe prlucl-o- f

sacrifice." ana, be continued.
People of West Texas are fast

swains a power in the State and
jwtion." Speaking of tbe AAM.
jf" u' ald that tue' town which
scores the school wit do so on its

rits. Alrjho more thi.u half of the
url.C ""ace, ne stuped, Is arid, no

ool makes i specialty of tralulug its
"eats to use such bud. It Is his

J1rtiun that if the West Texas A. A
. win prepareits students to

f the earth'svast semi-ari-d stretcbesf Bad. it iu ... .7 . ...tpr -- - - uhi propie I rum an
fMta of Waatern America, Canada,and

uu perhapseren from Africa
Asia. In conliiaiii u. vvi,,,...

Iflln.l
rvprwative of . the West Texas

tT or touuneree solicited for
J fiWlsatlon contiuueuce of the

JPPort or tbe Big Spring Chamberof""""n and Big Spring.
"tuiMster: Now you know wOint

i h iihw an address fnni
f the Texas A Pacific
at they aro all out of

IU have to content our- -

some

of cuugcatulatluas ami
to the Chaiulx--r .f c.m

also expressingregrets for
to attaud th

UN ""TIBnE STEI FOR

The coming of Springtime brings a spirit
of newness. Men lay aside their .winter
apparel as quickly as possible to get into
the spirit of the season. "The Store for
Men" is ready it is Springlike here for
assortmentsof the new andcorrect apparel
for men andyoung men arecomplete.

Edwin Clapp oxfords for men and women
are worthy the attention of all who appre-
ciateeleganceandquality in their Footwear.

Dress is the quick index to character care-
fully selectedshoes reflect more credit to
the individual thanany otherarticle of dress.

The distinctive feature of Edwin Clapp
shoes is that indefinable combination of
style and refinementwhich hasestablished

--Edwin Clapp's supremacyas the maker of
shoes.

TfaHomeof
Hart Schaffner

i Marx

the Secretariesof the Chamberof Com-

merce of Colorado, and Lubbock were

also read.
Toastmaster: When we decided to

have thla banquet, I asked (the Enter-

tainment Committee consisting-- of Mr.

B. L. Price, Chairman; Messrs W. O.

Havden.L. E. Coleman, W. W. Inkinan,

and A. M. Fisher to take charge or

tbe matter and this committeetogether

with Miss Nell Hatch is responsible for
cess, so unless there are some

objections, we will, with a rlslug vote

of tnanke to thin committee and Miss

Hatch, stand adjourned.

Eiizain
Money bask without qnwtiOD

I saw Hl in
nt ITCH. ECZEMA,BBVnjkar l KINOWOKM. TSTTER or(fin other itchinc skin SImmm.

Try a T5 n bos at our riah.

J. D. BILES. Druggist

ELDERTA PEACH TREES

26c each, 20.00 a 100, 80 for 10.00

Small but good stockr tree- - ,0,n
with your neighborand get fifty trees.

We pay expressor parcel post on 15.00

orders. A fine stock of other peaoh,

plum, etc. Budded or grafter pecans

at special prices. Write for catalogi

sari I RnAClatl offer. Planting is safe.

until March 80. Plant now and save!
Home Grounds.a year. Beautify your

Ask us for suggestions, wrue lo-u- n

THE AUSTIN NURSERY

T. T. Ramsey k Son

j8.8t-- Austin, Texaa.

ShoeRepair Work

have .ur shoe soles put

, hi hand; and as rubier heels have
In price, come an.,

taken a drop
1ut , on for otiy 50 r,U --5 -- t

Will. I.BF".

don't want to walk b.une
Wtl,.n you

down and take
fl.r dinner diop
uer witb us. Stewart Hotel-

. tssCr

J,

ENCHANTING MILLINERY

Wherever fashlonablea congregate
on an afternoonor evening In the com-

ing summer, our eyes are destinedto
feast upon such enchanting millinery
as that shown above. In this group
of four hatsboth Francsand America
are representedby models that vie

witli one another. The topmost hat,
from I'nrls, Is made of a fabric having
black cellophane figures on a henna-colore-d

silk background. Another
French hat approves this long drap-i-n.

at the aide, aa shown In the round
hat of navy blue crepe with band of

pink crushed rosea. Navy blue waa
. h.m..n havlua- black cellophane dec
oration, for ita handsomerival with
Murk lace veiling the eyes and Amen
r further dlstlnirutshes Itself in tbe

k satin bat with cellophane
trimming and long laco veil that fin-

ishes tbe picture.

Notice te the Public

Tom IBeff is no longer-intereste- d

with the Sprinjc Transfer tjo,
baring sold his truck to Bob Spears,
tlii(l is now workluK for Mr. 8pear
I aril) continue to carry ou the bual

, of the Hlg Hpriug Transfer tV
and will appreciateyour patronage.

Yours truly,

Jt . B II SHT1LES

1 urn" enrmiU fiun

by
for

the
the

The

garb

A

THE OLD RELIABLE STORE
-S-INCE 1882

Presbyterian Church Notes. hy

Next Sunday afternoon, March 20, the

at 2 :30 oclock our annual Every Mem

ber Canvas will be put on, and it is

urgently requestedthat all the mem

bers of our church remain at home

until they can be seen by the Canvass-
ing Committees. The remaining at
home reading a book or paper would
(help yw, and at tbe same time It 1.

would help those who are to cull on

you, making their work much easier,
and tire whole matter could be finish-

ed in a short time. All the officers
the church, as well as a uuuiher of the

ladles of the ouurch, have been placed

on the four committees, and- - It Is

urgently requestedthat all come to tbi
church at two-thirt- even if you can--

nut attend tbe mornliiK service, rour
autoswill be seeded,and as you have

done this so splendidly In the past, we
feel sure that all that is necessary is

to call your attention to the matter
and you will respondheartily to attend
to it

It was splendid to seethe enthusiasm
and spirit of the Rig Spring f.'lk at

the O. of C. banquet Tuesday evening, (
and we asked onrselves the question,
Way cannot the church foR's put the
same spirit of entbuaiasra Into Un-

crowning work of all, the moral and
spiritual work of the community, with-

out which all other is futile in int-

end? !'
Our loaday school Is doing One

The Home Dept. under tbe care ol
Mrs. J. 0. Carter is doing fine, having
alFout 30 enrolled. The Cradle Roll,

mider the care of Mrs. 0." W. Cuniilii):- -

liaut, is also doing flue. Mrs. ( mining-- j

ham has recently enrolled the names of

eight uew babies, the mothers alt
ladngc members ot our chun h, with the
excepthii of one mother w lion- - niein
lit rshlp is U Huu Antonio

"Iiyalty ami Service." is our motto.
Are you with us?

J. W. llurrlHon, Ps-to- r.

The Mentor Virlstlan Kiel. u or will

Klve a sn-iu- i KrUiay uVetilirg a! tie
resldonos of Mr. ami Mrs. T. 8. Currl.
All the young iieople of the cliurch have
i. cordial Invitation to attend

Newsof
Spring

What it new? What is smartest in 3hoes
How are clothes being
Spring skirts any different?
modish colors for shoes and
colors to harmonizeor contrastthis Spring?

Countlessother queriesare
viewing thevivid new displaysassemblt--

your Spring Clothes.

to

Are

panoramaof Spring, presentingthe best,

the mostautheijtij in style that
new seasonhas offer.

storeis in readiness,everysection,every
window and case has assumed its Spring

is awaiting your inspection.

HOSIERY THAT LENDS CHARM

variety of pretty patterns in
Brown, Gray, Navy and White.

the Junior Christian Endeavor at
church Sunday afternoon at 3:30.

Lender: Moses Thomas.
Prayer :

Song: 'In the Garden", Ruth Suttle.
Scripture Lesson : Psalm. 121.
Solo: Ada Lingo. Organist, Dorothy

Ellington.
Christian EndeavorWork: Mrs. J
McDowell.
SentencePrayers:
story: Virginia Whitney.
Story: "Will there be any stars In

my crown."
One Minute Talks. ,

Love offerings.
Mispab Beuedlctlon.

Miss Fannie KteplKiis returned Sun-

day from a visit In Houston and Gal-

veston. She was a deli-irat- from tin
Woodman Circle to the State conven
tlon at Houston, aml reports a most
plcit.nnt trip BOtwRhstnndtnS ut time-durin- g

the couv-eutlo- she did not know
that she would ever (jet hack liouie.

OI K GIRLS: KEEP Ot K FOUN-
TAIN CLEAN. . . LOOK IT OVER. . .

I NMM.II V.M I PHILIPS.

The Tuesday Rrldge Club met witli
Miss Clars I'mI last Saturday after-i-

miii. After many interesting games
Mrs Har'vet WillUimsii won club
high score and Miss Lillian Frances
Card visitors 'Irish score. A most
pleasant aftenion is reported by those
preseut.

Hot '.ay-- : NOike you feel bad...Try
Sanlonle tiuarauteetl by us
I'uiinltigham A Philips.

A- - far us we can see, PresidentHard
lira is iu no hurry to chaniee any of

In- Wilson policies, especially the
M atchful waiting one. Dallas News,

I KK: SO.ME ALTA VISTA HOME
WITH VOL ! CI NNINOHAM A

PHILIPS.

DR. I. M. COI LIN'S
Physlclau

West Texaa National Bank
Bessn fi. Phone lH'i

made? the

newest,

Black,

What are the
hose, and are

bestanswered

Here is a vast

Dresses
U.S. PAT. OFF.

NOTICE

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
Big Spring Commandery
No. 31 Knights Templar
will attend Easter Ser-

vice at the First Baptist
church in Big Spring on
Easter Sunday, March
the 27th, 1921. All
Knights to be at the
Asylum at 10:30 A. M.

Sir Knight S. W. Ken

drick will deliver the Ser--.
mon.
The public is invited to .

attendtheservice.
J. D. Biles
Commander.

Full TeirrsSar Dress Cniform with the
Sword. .

J. W Tburman returned Tuesday
"rotil Coleman where he hud been call-

ed by the serious Illness of his father,
whose condition was very little better
when he left

LlMuld face powder: Hest thing you
eer t rleti .... let uk show you . . . . Qun--:

niiighum A Pblrlps.

Mnyor W. B. Purser returned Satur-
day from Houston where he had been
to attend tU W. . W. tvnveutloin.

Mrs. Oi.rVhn Phillips returned Tues-rja- j

from a visit with her parents at
llrtlrd.

0. D. Hair visitor ut IV

Sunday and
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BY JORDAN A HAYPEN

mM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY.

fSAe A YRAR 01 TKIPE OF COUNTY

aa second (Un Batter at tba
Bl Spring. Texas, Under

at Congress, March 8th. UVT.

l Spring. Friday. March 18, lOJl.

"Speaker Thomas saye the present

legislature will be known as the "bill

killing' assembly because It has

ianhtcred so many measures," aaya

the Den) son Dally Herald. "That is
about the highest compliment that
eonid be paid thebody, andwe trust it
shadow will never grow less."

Porter Whaley expressed a aeotl-ene- nt

in bis speechst the banquet here
Tuesday night that should meet the
Hearty accord of the dtlaens of every
gown in the contest for the location or

the A. A at. College, whan he said
this institution should be located on
merit and merit alone. Big Spring la
willing to go into the conteston these
groundsand if there Is a city out this
way that has more meritoriousadvan-

tages to offer than we Stare then we
will be entirely satisfied when the
committee 1ocatea the College In that
town. Bnt The Herald Is like Mr.
Wbaley, merit and merit alone should
e used'in its location.

It la easy to Dye with 1'utman Dyes
for they are the beat. You can make
an old dres s look like new with a
package of Putman Dye. Price 16c per
package at Wards.

WANTED: Oood responsible Local
AO BINT to representreliable CORPOR-
ATION. Oood men can make from
4300.00 to 9500.00 a month or more.
Your ability the only limit Must be
agreesive and relalble. Write for fall
Information. p. O. Box 618.

4t. Abilene. Texas.

Nysls Charcoal Ijosenges. Yaluable
or purifying the breath and aids dl- -

Price 33e at wards

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Paylor on Oregg
street, hare a little
Tuesday, March 15th.

Star Cold TabVeta for that Bsa-tn-g

cold. Price 82c at Wards. They will
ure the most stubborn wad.

J. Ia Atwood returned Thunder
Oom a rUdt in Cisco, Port Worth and
Dallas.

"Bonnie R" hair nets. 10c
She Rexall store Wsrd s.

Floor paint..
Oar paint. .

Pace paint. .

...Cunningham A PMlips.

ggg

1 1H

eh at

fine Showing In iMftn Wefl

The Jenra well Is now stsndlngsome

forty feet In ttaefc gumbo or ssphalt

oil in the judgment of thosecompetent

to Judge. The editor had the pleasure

of visiting the UttrS Tuesdsy In com-

pany itn J. Van Clsrk. presidentof

the Fert-rs- l Serrlce Development Co..

Inc., whlfh ha the drilling of the wells

for the Sunshine Oil Corporstlon.and

other members of the last nsmed cor-

poration.
For fibe past three weeks visitor

harebeen barred from the well

from the fact that too many untrue
reports were being mads relative to it.

In one case when a barrel of oil used

to burn In the store to 'furnish-- heat

for the drillers In cold weather, was

overturned a portion of the oil ran
down in the slush pit and was brought
to town in bottles and the news spread
over town that a "gusher" bad been
brought In. In order that the people
might know the truth the editor was
taken to the well and allowed to see
all that could be seen and deduct hi
own conclusions and give to the public
the realtruth thefacts which areas
optimistic ss one could wish for. The
well is now down something over 2,000

feet and has penetrated a very bard
lime shsle formation about 82 fee'
The gas was so strong that one man
was "gassed" and had to be dragged
away and theIndications were so very
fine that Mr. Clark concluded it un-

safe to proceed further until another
string of newer andstrongercasinghsd
bean placed In the well, and the well
was shut down and a man dispatched
to Cisco for a string of 8 8--8 Inch cas-

ing which should reach here not later
than today. In order to be sore that
everything would be In readinessfor
the casing and that no hltob would be
made in setting It a swedge waa sent
down Tuesday to make sure no ob
structions were in the way. When the
drill stem and tool was raised,coming
up through nearly 2,000 feet of water
which bad been allowed to flow into
the well to hold down the gas. It was
covered the full length with a very
heavy gumbo or ssphalt oil. much of
which was still on the stem from top
to bottom when the editor viewed It
and the gas odor was still strong.

The six and five-eight- casing will
be placed in the well Immediately upon
Its arrival, set in lead and work re
named. Mr. Clark "hopes" k win hare
to penetratethis same formation for a

feet further, for that In the
of experienced oil men would

a acaeh streamer weiL bast it t
clearly to be seesthat he does net ex
pert It la fact ha statedto the wrl tei
l1 "a ae aarptoiit to get
hroogh the cap rack la aha next few
fset at any stroke of the drill bit
and probably at the farthest not over
thirty or thirty --Or feet

The hole la in tip-to- p condition as
is xlao the machinery, and the Indies
ttoas are good for a real gusher la
the Laura la the next tow days Pecos
Enterprise.

The company that to patttog down
this well is the aaae that la to take

over the Big Sprlag Production Conv
pany's holdings la this field.

D. C. Bowles of Midway and Mrs.
Viola Hammond of thla city, were
made man and wife in Abilene, Wednes-

day. March loth.
Both the bridge and groom are

well and favorably known to our citi-

zenship and count their friends by

their acquaintances, who Join the
Herald in extending heartycongratu-
lations for a full measureof happiness
and prosperity.

Card af
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to friends and neighbor for
their many kindnessesand words of
ympathy and condolence daring the

Illness and death of oar loved one
and especially do we desire to thank
those for the many beautiful floral
offerings, and Rev. Brown and Rev
Hardy, your goodness to us and our
loved one Is appreciatedbeyond words
snd may God's richest abide with each
of yon.

H. Vance K oocenter.
Miss Mary Vance Koneaster,
Jim Saundersand wife,

i, Tom Saundersand wife.
Miss Willie Saunders.

C L. Stewart, district manager,and
A U Hlggtnbotham, district plant
chief of the Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company, with headquartersat
Abilene, spent a few days la the city
this week looking to the betterment of
their system here, and attended the
banquetgiven by the C of C, TimssUj
night In speakingof this banquet to
the Herald man. Mr. Stewart said be
had never attended oae where the
spirit of cooperationand good fellow
ship were more la evidence and that if
it waa kept op daring oar campaign
for the A. A M. that the town that
beat Big Spring for the location of
this College would know thej had been
In a fight

Mrs. Travis Reed was hustles to the
executive committee of the Home--

makers, ather borne on Johnsonstreet,
Tharaday afternoon. March 10th. She
peered to be a moat charmtag himHsm.
making her guests feel very sroeh at

Pl.ee were formulated by which the
work, Including enlargementaeoJ

fellowship, looking after sick members.
and all otherduties which are essential
in organisedclasses,should be diligent

carried on.
xae iMuanai or roe meeting, a

Paste luncheon was served,
wbJeh waa very much enjoyed by
erery one Reporter.

Mrs. L. E. Coir ii end children re-
turnedTharadayfrom a visit with rela-
tives and friends at Big Sandy.

Prescriptions: Filled like the Doctor
writes them Cunningham a Philips.

Mrs. JessyeGillham is on the
list thla week.
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Fordsoiy
TRADE MARK

THE Ford Motor Companyhave just issueda book oalled "The Fordaon at
Work.' This book is given free. Call in and get one. If you cannot call,
write and we will mail you one without charge. It i ot what the Ford
Motor Companysays about the Fordsou Tractor but what the army of users
have to say. This book voices the hardestkind of practical experience. It
shows in illustration the Fordaon Tractor at actual work along some ninety
different lines of activity. It shows in these illustrations the wonderful
versatihty and utility of the Fordson Tractor. Shows it to be, beyond all
question, the one bit of machinery that is a necessity,not only on the farmout along many lines of commercial business;especially does it show up theFordaon as a valuable servant on the ftfm. With it the farmer is relieved oftiie hard work; becausehe can take advantage of the weatherin preparingfciaseedbed, he can do it at the right time; the same is true when it comesto harvesting. It solves, to a great extent, the problem of scarcity of labor.

With Lfc wonderful, reliable power, it brings to the farm home all theeonventences, tn the way of running water in the house,electric lights,of the waKhme machine, rnllk-andTT-
e

churning, separata the cream from the

h
S,

10 iU6lf drud nn life both rn fW

Uiuveraal in ito service on the farm as is the fanner himself. It will become

HMH III

Stokes-Mot-or

Company
Corner 4th and Main Street.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

underwriters.

Clay Bead.

THE FORD SEDAN
THE Ford Sedan qnite naturallyjs in larger demand every year, and now

ith the war prices, without any sacrifice of the high, quality of materials
and excellent reliability of workmanship, comforts and conveniences, the
Sedan is the car of can, and while luxury in itself, at the game time is
necessity, coating lesa than the ordinary touring ear (except the Ford) its
Value cannot be equalled.

Any of us will be pleased to take your order 'for the Ford Sedan,
fiauring you of as prompt delivery aa possible,and the further guaranteeof
comfort and economy through the efficient after-eervic- e which is always at
your command. We are ail equippedwith the latest up-to-da-te machinery;
With killed Ford mechanics; and with genuine Ford-mad-e parts, so that we
can keepyour ear aa good as gold, aa far as service is concerned,every hour
(n theyear.

We solicit your orders. If you are going to have closed ear this fall
ve believe the Ford Sedanis your beet investment Wont you call in and
talk it over, or let us give you demonstration

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Woman's Missionary Society

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Christian church met on March
lath 1021, in the church.

Opening song: "Jesus Is Calling"
Prayer: Mrs Brvln.
Eight members responded to roll

call and three little visitors.
Minutesof previousmeeting approved

as read.

n

a a

a

a f

Movement was made to pay Mfg.
Bogard bill for nppMea.

Reading of communication from

Paymentof does.
Friday. March 25, 1921, 3:30 p. m.

was appointed EasterPrayer aaoottng
Leader: Mrs Bogard.
ong: "The Morning Light la

Breaking."
Bible Study : Mrs Brvln.
Prayer: Mrs. Brasher.
Translating the Bible Into Lonkundo.

Mrs.

pre

Paper: Teaching the Bible In Congo
Mrs. Brasher.

Quia.
Piano Solo: Mrs. Brasher.

Reporter.

Why try to crash the working girl?
Heaven knows we need your coopera-
tion and not your condemnation.
Temptations? No we don't have temp
tations to overcome. We are not
tnaaptiid. becauseoar tune Is taken ud
with the hnslneas of making a living
for ourselves and perhaps for others.
We hareso mote desire to do wrong
than the girl who does not work, per
haps not ss much because oar. time is
esnployed. Ana yet people seek
nesu aswiuu nitny tales that are
meant to pot those dirty spots on oar
reputation that are not on our charac
ter. Sumsof ns, though pure as crys
tal, masthaveour spirits crushedand
oar already sad enough days made
sadderby that rotten and vile thing
gossip-- res, some of these lovely
Christian mothers of girls are doing
their hit toward our defeat But lis
ten, girls who work, they cannot de-
feat a By keeping our beads above
water, even the strongestcurrent can
not bar as away from the air of parity

4 honor. Ail bell sod all the evila
of the world cannot turn a strona
healthy auiud from lu determination
to do right. Men we cannot exnect
anything from them, bat women our
own sea shoalil try to uphold each
other, bat they do as snore harm than
man do.

WSBSSBl Whs read thla
seriously before you say things about

ww-b- m, iuai you would not
Use to have aaid about .

we work does not mean that we don't
have a soul that ma be as pore as

w muuw. A WORKER

J. A. Boss, secretoryof the T. M. C.
A., returned thlamorning from Mus
kogee, Ofcla , where he attended
conference of RallroeU V. at. f A
rWcretaries of the booth eatern racial
He took advantageof the opportunity
io yian an Ms old frUntht while there

B. L. Pierce and wife were hero
from Usil Sunday on a vlait to Mrs.
nercespar.nL, air. and Mn w
Crawford Mrs. Crawford and little

I II as

LOOK US UP
I am bow located In say new place of

ns tae old nig stall Wagon Yard.

Phone79
First FOB SERVICE CAR.

BfooA-X-Om LOCAL TRANSFER WOI
HAULING.

Third FOB AUTO REPAIR WORK.

Fourth FOR FEED OF ALL RINDS.

Earl Shank la la charge at the auto
satlethcloiy service Is aasured.

It Bag

reiuruou

AND

DISTANCE

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkme-n-

Guaranteed
--Give Us a Trial

Battle and WUkinson, Proprietors.
119 Main Street

GARAGR

IT U be
eat

; "" wluU A K.
"wii vialt.

Big Springs, Texas

Gem BarberShop
HARI.KV A WAaMtatJ sm a .

lot Door South First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
Wa Lead Other.Follow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

THE "FIXIT" MAN
CAM FIX Wbe"r broken
wanky door, a anjOUs
anytime aaywhera.

thou:

any W ARagsfaflSU

a

aesMai Wi

OR

chair, a

I CALL FOB AND DELIVER

LONG

01

nit

MMeaaaahjfaenslSBai

of

FIXIN- G-
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fded a tonic.
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woman s iom.
Csrdul," 'SBusing

Mrs. Burnew.
Brat bottle, I alept
att better, t wok

kaHtM. Now in wen.
hat flue, eat and Bleep,

Mm li dear and I navn
gad sure iew
h the beet tonic mr

TkoQMiidi of other women

tiiHi Cardul Just aa

arMttdld. It should

t ill drngftots.

ST alH

B.vr

D. C. MAUP1N
ef the T. P. Csoperaiive

t nrst Baptist
U have started with one and now

ii forty-si- x in class. New ones

ftwUM you to come to our
and help us with our good work

Secretary Barber.

Y. M. C. A. Notes
fellows who like to bathe

will find the tuba at the Y. M
torklng perfectly now aa the

oa them has beencompletely
M.

Of

In

received a shipment of large
hath towels No need to wort
fatalsa, dean now .

there will be a new flag polo
I. at. a A. building where Old

T be unfurled. Its being
now and will be erected next

' ajatowhere as the station--

the y.

- w
I

privileges for 1-- 2 months.

Springtime b Hon
-- v. need some kind of

nirniy recommend
ewaparilla an alternative

feeling. Prices vices.
Ward..

Batumi
"l"1" tin. fl ..I..

Mil conduct a mirMt ui.
Sons store

10th ....

aimng s worthy cause.

mL immmjt

hfumlahed
or

for root.
BtovaU

Kfeabv iZTiTT:

"WP, whoops
num7Z diptnorlUc

.1 ""u tor 42c

at

i4 d vegetable for

Knights Rom Croix
Maunday Thursday will
be observedat the
Masonic Temple in Big
Spring, Texas.Thursday
night. March 24, 1921
8:30 P. M.
All Knights Rose Croix
are requestedto attend.

StanberyAlderman
For theCommittee

Clan Hunan la Given Freedom
Arainore, oma., March 17 (Uara

Smith Hanion, tried lor the alleged
murder of Jake I,. Hamon. remrnlicjin
nationalcommitteemanfrom Oklahoma
ana millionaire promoter, was ac-

quittedby a Jury In Carter county dis
trict court today after forty minutes
deliberations.

Clara Hamon gasped and droDned
forward In her dhalr aa her hmiiu..
reachedaround from the left aide and
kissed her on the

There was a smack or two of ar
plausebut court had demandedsil
enceand It quickly was stilled. Clara
Hamon went to the Jury and shook
hands with the jurors. B. B. C.
Lougbrldge, 73, the .oldest man on the
Jury, was electedforeman and deliver
ed tfbe verdict.

Only ballot was taken, It was
said.

I'm the happiest person In the
world," Clara said to those who be
siegedher as she gave them both hands

Her brother "Jimmy" was in tears
his sister received the congratula--

tions of those wiho swarmed about
Aa they passedout the Jurors said

only ballot was taken,a secretone
confirmed by a rising

It was the only thing we could do,"
said one juror aa he left the court
room.

fever

face.

vote.

None of the family of JakeL. Hamon
was in the courtroom when the verdict
was rendered.

Report of Prayer Circles
Wednesday, March 16, 1921
Circle 2. Met Mrs. Barrick,

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt the leaderand
8 were present Arrangements to be
made for place and leader for next
Wednesday

Circle 4A. No report
Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Brvlu.

Mrs. Brvin waa leader,6 were present.
Will meet next Wednesday with Mrs.
Stewart and Mrs. Ervln will be the
leader. ,. ',jj

Circle 4C. No report.
Circle SA. Met with Mrs. Morosca

Mrs. T. S. Currie was the leader,and
4 were present Will meet next Wed
nesdav Mrs A Shive and Mrs
Moroeco will be the leader.

Circle SB. Met with Mrs. Hoard
Mrs. Davis waa tfbe leader, 14
were present. Will meet next Wed
nssdaywith Mrs. Davis and Mrs Cos
tlow will be the leader.

Circle 8. Met with Mrs. Rogers,

Mrs Simmons was the leader, and 21
I are against the West Texas! were present Will meet next Wednes--

f.M. College coming to Big SpringI day with Mrs. Loflln and Mrs. Hawkes
to do your latter wrlt-- l will be the leader.
else all

the Y. M. A. win irrr d. Christian Church Revival
on It for the collem. The revival began at Chrlatian

M. C. A. Now for church Tueaday night. These meet
18

win
Nyal's

68c
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the

box

one

one

was

and

ings will continue through Easter Sun
Rev. E. M. Douthit of Austin, Is

conducting the singing and busily en-

gaging himself In personal Pas
tor J. Brown Is doing the preach-

ing. The next two Sunday will be
to Uke yon have grest days

Sale
11...

as

C.

In and church ser--

Hie people of Big Spring are invited
attend meetings. Better go to

church while you can.

Card of Thanks
We take this to express

Auero will be Idreml ......- - . i i ..,. -- ,..
Mb. Igraiuuueauu iumi-

Suite iTi' fW "o aaaUtance(bat waa generourlv
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Bosby.
Children Mother.

Oj tad Hn. . ' D' (PD,,d Mrs H. W. Keudrick and
snag. , Ior daughter Johnnie Lou. arrived In the
laa. qu,uty la unexcelled tmu1v morning Hott I

atr.,
MSaj

rooma
Mrs.

.

t
Hl " arnictlona. I
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seed
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with

with
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day.

work.
Thos.

wtjon that

these

means

inenas

little
after

from
I r. a . - I DL. Ut.liivnuriuKH, arm. io uio um "i
their home. Rev. Kendrlck family
.are occupying the upstairs of Mr. and
Mrs J. Athuna reMldeaoa on South
Oregg atroot

and

our

"'w
Z.

and

A subcripUou was passed around
town recently for Mrs. T. rvHUI.
whose home was destroyedby fire, a

fow weeks ago and about 1000 In cash
waa securedfor the rebuilding of her
home.

Harmouy
and hands,
before gotu

Cold Cream for the face

It U tine to put on

f auto ridiug. It Is

Arnold P. JaeksonMakes Good l)mh
Mrs. T. L. Jackson,
Big Spring, Texas,

Hoar Madam:
Tho Quartermaster General of the

Army, Major General 11.1... Rogers,
has directed me to Inform yon that
Corporal Arnold ' P. Jackson has
graduated from bhe Motor Transport
Training School at Camp Normoyle,
Han Antonio, Texas, with a rating of
ninety-on-e per cent

The knowledge and skill which he
nan gained will make mm a more
efficient and valuable soldier during
his Army career, will make the re-

mainder of his enlistment period more
agreeable and interesting to himself
and whn (he la dischargedfrom the
Army will enable him to earn an ex-

cellent living.
The Quartermaster General of tho

Army la pleased concerning Corporal
Jackson's progress, and when he is
about to be discharged arrangement
will be made to put him In touch with
the manufacturers who are In need of
specially trained men, such aa he la

It la suggested that about three
months before he Is dischargedCor
poral Jackson write to the Quarter
master General of the Army, attention
Transportation Service, Motor Trans
port Division, stating what day he la
to be dischargedand what part of the
country he expects to live in.

The letter, of course, should be
written through the regular official
channels, his Commanding Officer
will show him how to write It

Very truly yours,
R. A. OSMUN.

Major, Quartermaster Corps
Officer In Charge of Training,
Motor Transport Division,
Transportation Service, Q. M. 0.

Mr. Jackson la a former resident of
Big Spring, having worked in the abopa
at this place for some time, and his
many friends here will be pleased to
hear of this excellent record.

C A. Fltagerald Dead
Our entire citizenship was greatly

shocked this morning when the word
waa flashed over town that C. A. Flta-
gerald had dropped dead at 2 a. m.
at his home, about 14 miles east of
Big Spring, death being due to hearts
disease.

Mr. Fltagerald had not been com
plaining and seemed to be in his
usual good healtih, having just return
ea irom a visit to a sick brother at
Brownwood, and attended the funeral
of a slsterlnlaw at Childress.

Deceasedwas51 yearsof ageand had
spent twenty-seve-n years of his life
in this county. He was an upright
and worthy citizen, a good friend and
neighbor and was highly respectedand
esteemedby all who knew him.

3

He practicsed the teachings of the
Golden Rule in bis dealings with his
fellow man, and many are the good
deeds that mark hla pathway through
life.

He Is survived by a wife, two daugh-
ters, seven brothers and one sister,
and to thesewho mourn for one dearly
beloved la extended the sympathy of
the entire community In their hour of
sorrow.

The remains will be laid to rest in
the Masonic cemetery, She offices ot
burial leing performd by Big Spring
Commandery No. SI, Knights Templar.

Mrs. HL Vance Koooaster Dead
Mrs. H. Vance Koneasterdied in El

Paso, Sunday, March 13th, at 10:45
a. m. Her death being due to tubercu--'
losls.

Mrs. Koneaster waa stricken with
this dread diseaseabout a year ago,!
and while all that loving hands and
skilled physicianscould do, was done.:
yet death-- reaper claimed Iter aa his.

Mrs. Koneaster had resided in this
city for a number of years, wus
loved and esteemed by every one who:
knew her. She was a loving
devoted wife a kind and indulgent
mother, and will be greatly missed by a
large circle of friends and loved ones.

She Is survived by a husband, a
daughter, two brothera and a sister
and to i le-s- who mourn for one much
beloved Is extended the heartfelt sym
pathy of our entire dUaenahlp ,

The remainswere laid to rest In Mt.
cemetery Tuesday afternoon at

a:00 o'clock followed by a largo con
of friends.

Baptist Churen
A hearty welcome extended to the

public to worship us. The
Knights Templar will worship wlb us
Raster Sunday, March
Hours of Service:

0:4fl a. m. Sunday school. Mr.
Holmes. Supt. Be a live one brtug
astssal.

11 :00 a. m

music
Sermon Paator.

Mable Bicker,
choristexs. a

7:30 Sermon Pastor,
Sunbeams 2 '"' p. m.
H Y P V. :1m p. m.

Prayer i. r Wednesday 7 p. m
Pastor A. W. Kendrlck.

li
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LEARN OUR DEPENDABLE LOW PRICES AND
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

DRY GOODS PURCHASES

New Spring Silks
Readyto be fashionedinto lovely Spring garments.

Spring Woolens
ForSpringDresses. Dressaccessoriesin completeassort-
mentsfor all dress materials.

Pretty Wash Goods
New and pretty stripesand plaids in Ginghams the ser-

viceable and economical material for young andold.

White Goods
A very completeline of beautiful, snowy white roods
from which to selectyour fabrics forSpring andSummer
sewing. ,.;, , .uf&j

Household Linens
New shipmentof table Linensand Damask.

vV ' Shoes ..

All leathershoesfor Men, Womenand Children.

HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICESARE
ASSURED EVERY CUSTOMER

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT OUR STORE

W. M. A.

mwmrm r r m w rsw m w j s m Mm r w w f m r fi

The' W. M. Auxiliary of lite Method
ist cburcb mot first Monday In March
Along with tho other items of business
it waa decided to repaint toe parson
age.

A 'very good attendancemarked the
study classon second Monday, interest
continues to grow aa we move forward
In our Mission study book by Bishop
linbuth, "Medical Missions". Mon

day la Social Service day, aud we have
mium.' plana of active service to submit
to all loyal Methodist women Our
Monday School numbered838 the day
Bishop McMurray waa wlUb us, aud 201

ou last Sunday. Our dlatrict aecretary,
Mlsa WilUe Herrington of Colorado,
is asking a weakly report on attend
anew for tbla month. Let us keep ou

growing. Be In your place at 9 .48.

We begin promptly on time. All par
ents are cordially invited to bring the
eutire family. We have a class for

each member of the household. After
like Sunday School Institute of thi
nasi week, and the auleudld rally oi.

too able experts.

9sVJ IsTJ

Hut ton and Kuen, we feel better pre-

pared for Sunday School work than
ever. Come aud Join our ranks.

Work on J. D. Bllea' new borne, ou
Main street, was commeuoed Momlai
and will be rushed until completed.
This will be one of the nicest homes
in the city when finlslted.

StanberyAlderman returned Monday
from a business trip to El Paso and
reports things west of us lu good con
dltion from a ranchlug aud farming
standpoint.

Miss Verbena Barnes baa been ap-
pointed Pood and Drug Inspector fur
Big Hpriug and vicinity by Dr. M. M.

'hi . of Austin, President State
Itoard of Health

Rexall Mux aud Iron Toulc Tablets
are highly recommended for enriching
i Ik- - blood, aud stimulating the nerves.
Toning the nerves. Improving the appe
tite and promoting nutrition. Sold onl
ut the Rexall Store, Price '$1.2ft at
Wards.

Dr. G. T. Hall returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Dallas

Rexall Cream of Almonds. Ones
used alwaya used.
Price 52c at Wards.

FOR KENT A flveroom residence
on Beat street, corner of Howard.
I'hone311 or see L. E. Coleman, 1-- p

Every one is Spring cleaning now
get out your old bats and make theoi
look like new with Blkay's Hat Dye.

Price :iftc at Ward's. .

M. H. Brasher returned Thursday
from a trip over the state and 9 saya

at no place vtaited by him on this trip
are conditions better than here, and
that at many of the places visited
they are a great deal worse.

There Is nothing more highly recom-

mended ah a Flesh Food and cold
. ream combined than. Harmony Cocoa

Putter Cold cream. It is an excellent
preparation to put on the face upon

retiring. It is not a cleansingcream
I Ma it Flesh Food. Price 78c, W arus.

' J I
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VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidrtey, liver, bladderand uric add
trouble are most dangerousbe-

cause of their insidious otto
Heed the first warning in r
that they needattentionby t.udn

.COLD MEDAL

t6'r. standard remedr f

..'ri, will often ward ofT It
teaser Strengthen !

far rucks. Threa aires,aU Ui

O-- M!al i -

It now looks like the Texas fruit
crop has a fine chance to get by.

Big Spring is not In style when it
comes to the "crime ware" thst is now
aweeping orer the country. Wa are
almost entirely immune from same and
hope we will remain so.

Lenine la said to be guarded by four
thousandsworn eommnnlwU. This is
the same gentleman who told na a few
months ago that no man should eat
unless he produced something. Won
der who is producing that something
consumedby his body guards?

Inhere is s city ordinance against
chickens running at large in the city
and people who are trying to have
flowers and a garden do not relish an
old hen and her brood scratching In
same. If you can't keep (Stem up, you
bad better eat them before the other
fellow does.

Mayor W. II. Purser is authority for
the statementthat the water questl i

tor Big Spring Is solved as fsr ss there
being sn lnexhauatable supply of water
available. All that la necessary la to
Tote the bond Issue April 5th, so the
Improvements to the water system run
be completed.

Once again the devil has charge of
this great religious and moral Drevari
eator. The editor, W. O. Hayden, left
Monday for a visit in Arisona and
California. We will do oar best to
five you s readable paper, but should
you not like the way It la run or the
policy of same during his absenceyou
can go to Hoboken.

Phone166

That the soil of Howard County

ranka with the beat not .only In West
Texas but elsewhererosy he gleaned
from the cotton production the past
year. With approximately30,000 acrea
planted to cotton, over 16,000 bales of
cotton were ginned in the county. If
the prh-- of cotton bad equaled Che

rant of production we would be Iwost-In- f

thia as real cotton country.

That the nig Spring section la soon
to hare one or more real oil wells is
the opinion of a great many oil people
that visit this section, notwithstanding
tin- - fact that s lot of our home people
who are natural born grouches sod
never have seen anything good for
this section, contend there Is no oil
beta, Why God made this last bunco
la beyond understanding.

spring la Indeed here. The farmers
are busy turning over old mother
earth, the trees are boding oat, flow-
ers and fruit trees blooming, the birds
singing snd st no time during the 17
years this writer ha ll-v- d here were
prospects brighter for a big crop than
now, and the 'ellow who llv-- s in thl
country and can': see the silver lining
should take a doss of liver medk ne.

The farmers of the Big Spring
Country have fine prospects for an-

other bumpercrop this year, snd about
the only thing that is worrying him
at this time is the price be is going
to get for same No other man in
business has felt the slump in prices
like the farmers, but one tblng la sure
If he raises what he eats at home snd
only a small amount of cotton it will
not be long before' he can get what It
costs him to raise the cotton.

We have talked with a c .wher of
oil scouts that hare vlsite.i this terri
tory recently and all are cf the ouln
ion that the Big 8prlng count'7 will
be Uhe big sensation of the V. I w.wld
when the field Is pTfifiy"or"eIoped
All tell ns thst there Is oil somewhere
but it takes time to develop same and
it may be soon time ye befo.e the
mother pool H struck, but sooner or
later some one Is going to hit the nooi
Here'a hoping the oil fellows know
wnereof they speak.

Face powders: Ask the girls in the
snore, know. .Cunninrt.m
rumps.

Lee McCamant of Alpine was ahak
log handswith old friends In the city
isunany and Monday.

BunBEBR0THER5
4ODOR SEDAN

The most prized possessionIn
thousandsof American homes.

Becauseit adds most to the con-
venience,comfort andenjoymentof
theentire family, andatsmall cost.

The gaaollna consumptionia unusually tow
The tire mileage ia unusually high

PEOPLE OF OURTOWN

r sw a?tTaLxvi!jTtMra

This Is the Bird who Writes th
Staff yon see In Editors wests paper
baskets. Ha slings a Nasty Pan snd
scribblesMean UnsignedLetters about
Polks for the Paper, bat they Bevel
sea print His name If 'ABonymous,'
but that Isn't what the Miter calls

We bars talked with a number of
the old timers flats week and sll are
of the opinion that narer In the his-

tory of Howard County were crop
prospects better than they are right
at this time. There la an excellent
season In the ground, and a few are
already planting maize and kafflr.
While the ranchman In some Instances
is in need of stock water, taken as a
whole there Is really no cause to be
snythlng bat optimistic about this
year'a crop prospects.

Every time you writs a letter to a
friend or relative In any other portion
of Texas remind them of the fact that
I!ic Spring Is in the race for the loca
tion of the West Texas A. A M. Col
lege. If wa don't let folks know we
want this institution we cannot exocct
their aid and Influence, and perhaps
moat of yon have friends or relatives
who could materially aid as in oar
errorts to secure it The more folks
we have boosting for Big Spring, the
better will be our chancesfor securing
toe college.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Morton,
normeast of town, Sunday, twin boys

INSPECT: Our Fountain Cun--
nlnghaxn A Philips.

Wolcott Auto Company
Big Spring. Texas
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EXPERIENCE

OUR LADIES

READY-TO-WEA- R

comes from theplacewhere
styles originate. If you

2 want the latest,Snappiest
Suit, Sport Coat, Dress or
Blouse, you must call on us

You will be in style.

I zi 1
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Notice of City Election

Whereas, at meeting of the City
Council of The City of Big Spring,
Texas, held on the 8rd day of March
A. D. 1921 it was ordered that the
Mayor of said City should order an
election to be held in said City on the
5th day of April 1821, for the purpose
of electing two Aldermen for said City
to succeed R. D. Matthews and A. P.
McDonald whose terms are expiring.

And whereasthe Mayor, W. R. Pur
aer, is oat of the City and haa not
ordered said electionand that A. P.
McDonald is the duly elected and act-
ing Mayor Pro Tern, In and for said
City

Therefore, I, A. P. McDonald,
Mayor Pro tern of The City of Big
Spring, Texas, by authority vested in
me by law snd by order of the City
Council of said City, do hereby order
that an election be held in The City
of Big Spring, Texas, at the City Ball
in said City, on the 6th day of April
A. D. 1921 for the purposeof electing
Two Aldermen for said City, who shall
servefor a term of two years from the
date of their election and qualification
as sudb.

Said election shall be held in com-
pliance with the laws governing the
holding of GeneralElectionsin Texas.

All qualified voters under the Con-
stitution and Laws of the State of
Texasand City of Big Spring, shall be
allowed to vote.

The polls at said election place shall
be opened at 8 :00 o'clock a. m. and re-

main open till 7 :00 o'clock p. m. same
date.

B. O. Vkrffee ia hereby appointed as
the presiding officer of said election.

It Is ordered that this notice or a
copy thereof shall be posted at one
City Hall in said City and at three
other public places in said City for at
least thirty days prior to the date of
said election snd that a copy of same
shall be publishedin Big Spring Her-al- d,

a newspaper published U said
city for at least four weeks, four suc-
cessive issues,prior to the date of said
election.
Witnessmy baud snd seal ofsaid city,
this 4th day of March 1921.
(Seal ) a. p. Mcdonald.
Mayor Protem, City of Big Bprlng
Texaa 25--4

Citation by Publication
STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or Ooustsble of
Howard County Greeting:

You are Ibereby commanded to sum
mou all peruana interested in the es-
tate of N. M. Bryaon, Deceased, to
the County Court of Howard County.
Texas, to ,ba held at the Courthouse
thereof, in the town of Big Spring, ou
the first Monday iu April, A. D. 1921,
being the 4th day of said mouththeu
and there to show cause why sale
should not be made, should they choose
to do so, of the following described
property owned by the said N. M Ury- -

I I I I I 1 H HI 1 1 I I I 1 1 I

AD-ITOR1A-
L

Our experience in buying
selling is all
in trading

We do not
saleuntil weknow by test
it is right
you.

We saveyou all necessityfori

experimentationand give you!
proven value backed by our
guarantee.

IBMMJsTtlsMsyyciMsisi a xJarJilaXlUsJBl
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CALL AND SEE!
Wa are sure we can sell you

sum at prices lower man you are
It coat younothlng to call and

surprised to And yon can purchasearticles here for less than yog"
m hvl'uic mew eiaewuere.

Ask others about it if you care

GOOCH'SCASH GROCERY
298 Main Street BIG SPRING, TEXAS. Phone No. Sfl

No. 101, the West one half of Block
No. 100, aU of Block Na 108 except
the Bast 100 feet thereof, all in the
Original Townsite of Big Spring, In
Howard County,Texas, and all of lots
No. 11 and 12 In Block J, and all of
lots 11 and 12 to Block Q, of the Moore
Heights Addition to the town of Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, the
said application for sale being filed 01;
the 10th day of March A. D. 1921, by
B, H. McNew, Adm, of the estate.

Herein fall not, but have yon before
said Court, on the first day af the next
term thereof this writ; with your re-
turn thereon, showing bow you have
executed the same.

Witness, J. I. Prichard, Clerk of the
County Court, Howard Co. Texas.

Given under my hand snd seal of
said Court at office In the city of Big
Spring, thia the 10th day of March A
D. 1921.
(ESeal) J. I PRICHARD.
Clerk of the County Court, Howard
County, Texaa 26-- 2t

Issued this the 10th day of March A
D. 1921.

J. I. PRICHARD.
Clerk of the CountsaCourt, Howard
County, Texaa

ECZC
Honey baa '"- - - -

"isr tUhlaT ekla
Heart baaat w risk.

J. D

Mrs. V. II. FleweUen has been quite
sick this week but la some better at
the present

Tour children caa eat "Alia Vista
Ice Cream CunninghamA Philips.

WE ADMIT: That we serve better
drinks. . . .Cunninghain Philips.

Mra.W, A. Kicker snd daughter.
Miss Mable, left Thursday night for a
visit with friends in Dallas.

W. C. Carroll ami wife are rejoicing
over the arrival uf a girl, to brighten
their home, i

MM I 1 1 I IH
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as fine Groceriesas can be accural
now paying.
ascertain nr nri. v aJ

to asre money.

ran

Finer, Brooks & Mel
nR TORNADO AND CAM

INSURANCE
IB Big Spring,

Oyde E. Thomas e.L
THOMAS & GRA(

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office hi CourthouseBig Spring,

DBS. ELLINGTON A WKT8H.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Orer Jones Bros. Grocery Start
Office Phone281

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

OasesOver Wast Texaa National

Big Spring, Texas.

Go to the

Tourist Rooming He
Par Nice Camfortable Room.

Phone86
er Call at SM Main Street

Mrs. G. W. Wheeler, IsprieeTSSl

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVEST!!
Wearsto the marketto harvestwvaajj
thousand crops of whiskers, and aTg
Cor keeping your hair trimmed
scalp to a healthy and cleanly roaW

tion aU the year around.

Wa

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BROOKE
AttorneyatLaw

Praetteein District Court, eatf

OmCS IN COURT HOI SB

1
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Jtfoon Hat Shop
West Texa BankBuilding

WE OFFER

he Very Best
otton Seed
FOR PLANTING ;

.bane Triumph and Lone
Star Cotton Seed

wn by theGageSeedCompany,of Austin,
fexas, growers of high gradecotton seed.

lis seedhasbeen testedby The StateDepart--

itof Agriculture; is rated99.7 percentpure
is free of weed seed. It is recleanedand

planting seed,and you cannot find any
ter high gradeseed.

Right, andPlanttheBest

Quality Counts in PlantingSeed

for saleby

Nail & Lamar
Phone 271

Keep the Key

otorists think they are not
to misplace the key to tne
switches of their cars If they

the key right lnfc the switch

? "ft" Proves to be a dangerous
aowever, says Mr. Harwood of

' tUMard Storage Battery Service
tfillk llrwe rrequenUy have auto

towed Into our service station
their battarlM h.. iv i i..

I

Wlntely dry as a result of some--
MVtot turiuvl Mu, v. ), ' ..

fmnil l .

especially dangerousto leave- switch when the car Is
public nriH wtuM .ti m.

JJPto re coming and going.
" u neoesaary to do so In

at ti e gmram nan --a. mm.
about But in such a case, It

to ask th" manage,to cautio .

V,ut always having the key
to the off position after use.

for 8s4e
15. From full-bloo- d

Mack Ijuoh. .. . .
b il vaicjiena. uuick

t Bi
. no o

4 T --- a "
PsitLi f UnM down

I Hwr or txmmerco.

fS nUng akM
L?T, to be 4 at tue i

the
via
MM

Big Spring,Texas

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cobb of Garden
City were up Tuesdaynight .to attend
tbe banquet.

W. J. Garrettand a number of other
wool growers of this section shipped

several cars of wool to Boston mar-

kets Thursday.

John Clarke who has been off the
pest two months from bis post of

duty In the T. P. shops, has greatly
improved and was able to report for
work Monday.

Miss Buby Hurley of Sweetwater
wase visitor In our city Tuesday.

Curtis A. Keen, secretary of tbe
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce, was
visiting friends here Sunday.

Loo J. Geer, generalmanagerof tbe

West Texas Light and PowerCompany

with headquartersst Sweetwater,was
looking after company interests here

tbe first of tbe week, and stayed for
the banquet Tuesday night

Mrs. A. J. Osllemore returned
from Fort Worth where Bhe bad

haan ah naat weak on a visit to her
son. Soger, who Is there taking treat-

ment from a specialist. Hbe report

her sou getting along nicely and say

that be will be home soon.

For Sale

Two ar old registered Hereford
bulla Phone WKo F1--- I or see me si
taattaV NOltVIX SMITU. 2u-2-

STYLISH AND PRACTICAL

In measuring the most valuable
of any garment, feminine

Judgment is apt to think at least as
highly of style as of utility. If one
or the other must be sacrificed It Is
not style, and It Is a happy circum-
stance when both are found artfully
combined. This Is the case with the
handsomeutility coat shown In the
picture. It Is long and full, with dol-
man sleevesand deep yoke that sug-
gestsa cape. The collar is ampleand
may be buttonedup about the throat.
The material Is a soft but loosely
wtven pile fabric, light in weight, but
cosy, and style of this coat places It
In the distinguishedclass where there
are few that are so practical.

Road Making Must Be Started
West T&iHs is facing tilic loss of

(1,100,000 In federal and state high-
way aid, and with it, the Bankbead
highway, as result of bond market
conditions, accordingto I. K. II. Maul-gault- ,

district highway engineer for
the west Texas district of the state
highway department. To
prevent the loss, roads for wbleb she
amount was to have been given must
bo in process of construction liefofe
July 1, 1921, tbe end of tbe present
fiscal year. Failure to Ins at work by
that time will automatically and irre-
trievably lose to west Texas $1100,000

in federal aid, aud the probable irre-
trievable loss of $.'10,000 state aid,
Mr. Manigault said. Deluy
to meet conditions might mean abso-
lute loss of the appropriation, and
would mean certain delay of. two or
three years In carrying road work now
planned to completion, because reappll-catio-n

for aid would be necessary,Mr.
White said.

Mr. Maingault said the presentbond
market condition bad causedthe immi-
nent problem. Combinationsof condi-
tions makes it impossible for county
bonds to find a sale at par vfilue on
bond markets, while state law of Tex-u- s

provides that county bonds can be
sold at not less than par, plus accrued
interest.

Ixkh of the Bankhead highway to
west Texas, he said, carries tbe must
serious possible loss to west Texas.
In order to get state and federal aid
for their respective links In the pro- -

j. . .... Jt m .
jeer, sever, countieswest or nig spring
have votedcounty bonds totaling about

l,loo,ooo. These include Howard
county, which voted $300,000in bonds ;

Man in county, $60,000; Midland coun-
ty, $125,000; Beeves, $80,000; Jeff
Davis, $8,000; Hudspeth, $80,000; K

Paso,$382,000. f
Loss of tbe federal and state aid,

Ibe said, besidescausing that loss in
Itself, would tie up into temporary

the bond Issues voted by the
respective counties El PasoHerald.

For rapid healing there is nothing
like Liquid Borosone. It mends torn
tlesb, heals cuts, burns or sores so
quickly no time Is lost from work.
Price, HOc, 60c, and $1.20. Sold by J.
L Wurd Jewelry & Drug Co. adv.

Dan Eley, an ennploye at the shops,
hapicncd to a most painful acident
Thursday morning. He was shifting a
belt on the emery wheel and there was
a piece iroken out of sameand one of
ids fingers was caught and pulled off
the hand .

'
Dr. M. L. Evans Moras Office

Dr. M. L. Kvans, Chiropractic
Masseur, bss moved bis office from
the Ward building to Boom 12, up-

stairs over bhe West Texas National
Bank. (adv. 24 til

Iton't fall to visit the Baaaar,Satur-
day, March 26th, given by St. Mary's
Junior Auxiliary of the JCplseopal
church Sandwiches, coffee, Iced tea or
chocolate and Ice cream and cakewill
be served.

FOB SALK Modern five-roo- m bun-

galow, with bath room snd screened
porch, i "i S0x'l2S. Call r phone 103.

K w BBTTLs 4 1 T" nd St. 26 2t p

Box : Htstlonery tbat plea
ningham A Pblllpa.

i Clio- -

Buy a usiful apron or dainty pillow
cases from the Rplscopal Juniors,
March 2Itb at lUa's store.

I A Big Hit
WILL BE THE ATTRACTION

jj AT THE

1 aPlPSlaWJ I

I Wed. and Thurs. 1

I
. March 23 and 24 I

"1 THE NOT' 1
if BCv' picture replete B
m B J with thrilling feak
p B and side'-splittin- g

B . E laughter of ther dlfcr mjjp man who invented pj m
m In his.vaytothe ,

Pc; lHaaHBt9MAwnBWa h1haWi aru bftw samnBsssamiHK! fu

H

nirJ I

In "The Nut" Douglas Fairbankshasbroken away from
the traditional screenstoriesand hasproduceda rip-roari- ng

comedy which is entirely different from anything
you haveeverseenthis screenfavorite in full of action
dominated with love rich with surprises that pack a
tremendous wallop wholesome delightful extraord-
inarily amusing.

YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS SEEING "DOUG"
IN THIS NEW PICTURE

Rip-Roari- ng SunshineComedy

"PRETTY LADY"

Prices 1 5c & 35c Showing 2 :30 to 1 0:30 p. m.

r IPIIIWWWWWWWIIIirilffimilWIBiniBUBUHUI

Harold Boob was hare from Dal la

nil business.

Jim Saunderssnd wife of Beujamlu
were here this week to sttend Nie

funeral of Mr. Saunders' slater. Mrs.
Vance Koneaster.

also

A

Come arid get your lunch or supper
with tbe Junior Episcopal girls at
Blxs store March 20th.

When you come to town Saturday.
Mure!) 2flth, le Mure you visit the Jun-
ior Auxiliary Baaaar.

Tom Saunderssnd wife of Lometa.
were here Tuesday to sttend the fun-
eral of Mrs. Vance Kouesstar,who waa
a sister of Mr. Saunders,

Chicken dinner and supper Sunday
ai Stewart Hotel. 20-t- f
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If You Want the Best !

In Printing

HERALD
We Print for ParticularPeople

Let Us Print You

Advertisementsin the Herald Get Results
Try One and See

PHONE 28

Five Threaded
RubberReasons

1. Willard Threaded Rubber Bat-
ter!ea are standard an 175 makes of
motor cars and trucks.

2. If oat of the important battery
Improvementsoriginated with Willard,
and are today found in the Willard
3ftreadcd Rubber Battery.

3. Threaded Rubber Insulation
savesyou money becauseit docs not
warp, puncture, crack or carbonise.
It outlaststhe plates.

4. Threaded Rubber Insularton
Ibund only in the Willard Threaded
Rubber Battery permits "bone-dry- "

shipment that keepsthe battery new.
5. As an authorised Willard Service

Station we oiler to everyWillard user
the benefit of the broad Willard
wftlfrtra. t

Vest Texas Battery Oe.
PHONE no

Pint Itoor West of Lyrie Theatre.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR NEW BATTERIES

Willard
Batteries

Nylotis Bed Time Cream
Is the finest bed-tim- e cream to use on
your face at night time often being
oat In these March windy days. Prion
T8c at Ward'.

Notice
Cheap marking paint for branding

beep. 12-5-0 per gallon. Phone 87.
Biles Drug 8tore.

yon naw se
cure at the Cole Hotel are uot prepa-
red us a trial. :5 ;l

to
A four or five room furnished

Apply at 28. lt-- p

Far Easter Ftowen

i

can

If you flowers for be

26-2-L

than

Give

Want

house
Herald office, phone

desire Easter
to see or phone GUY Tamhitt

MRS. ELLA KROHN
Masseuse

TR THE

for

Originality and Novelty of Treatment
Make "Doug's" Next Picture

Unique

An optical feast Is promised to pic-

ture patrons when Douglas Fairbanks'
new photo-featur- "The Nut", opens
M't Wednesday for a two days run at
the R. and B. Lyric.

According to advance reports regard-lu- g

this production, the public may
expect to view a real celluloid innova-
tion. For originality and novelty of
treatment,this picture Is said to excel J

anything yet attempted by the ingen-
ious "Doug". Although no announce-
ment has been made of the exact na-

ture of the photoplay, It la understood
to provide a new type of characterisa-
tion for the popular star.

A statement Issued from the New
York office of the United Artists,
which is releasingthis screen offering.
conveys the information that "The
Nut" deals with the adventuresof an
eccentric young inventor who falls In
love with a girl In New York's historic
(Jreenwlcn Village. "Doug's'' adven-
tures as a gay Lothario are said to
Involve some of the most amazing and
comical complications ever shown upon
for thestory, as well asdata relating to
Ihe screen. Much of one "buslnea.'
and "locations" were gatheredperson-
ally by Fairbanks during his stav In
New York Just after his return from
Europe last fall.

With Kenneth Davenport author of
the piece, the star lived two weeks In
t)he famous Bohemian quarters of the
metroplls and made an intimate atnriv
of thoae eccentric and talented people
wno live In the Village.

It Is believed that as a mult ,
these observationsthe picture-goin- g

puonc wiu be given the most life-lik- e

interpretation 6t .the characterUtie.
and mannerismsof these remarkable
People that has ever yet been shown.

1 reparationsare already under
t the R. and R Lyric Theatre for spe

cial presentationof this film. Several
added attractions and dlstim-Hv- a

tiers are being arranged for.

John Hoffer, deputy supervisor for
i he Railroad Commission of Texas, inthe oil and gas department with head-
quartersat San Angelo. spent Wednes-
day and Thursday In the city looking
over the oil situation in this section.

Pasturage

,

m prepared to pasturea few bead ofcattle. Hee A. M. KITVYAn w
U001-F1-

- ... , vi jsuutltr

atfltf
Chocolate Shop: Makes friends andholds Cunningham A Philips

Don't forget that ws serve regularasaaat the Stewart Hotel. ao-t- f-

SLATS DIARY
FRIDAY was at a party tonite

agen A walked home with Jane.
stopped at .her
gait not wanting
2 ack rood
leave 2 early. We
seen a star fall
out of the sky A

I sed 2 her Make
a wush a It will
cum trew. She
sed I wish you
wood go on home.
Her icWh cum
trew. Sum day
she will go 2 fur.

SATURDAY
Valentines day. I
got a pitcher of a

dunky which had
my tntehato rote

under It I cant imagine, whom
sent It only the ritelng looked like
sum notesI fourmerlle reed, frum
Jane. A I spent a dime on 1 for Her.
As Rodder Fllplng sed In a
he rote A Foot they Was. and etc.

SUNDAY They was a fine pitcher
show In town tonite which was Wm.
8. Hart A a funny comedy at the pit-
cher show' and ma klnda wanted 2
go. All so I. But pa objectedhe sed
he wat so awe foil sleepy. Bo we
want 2 church.

MONDAY Teecher waa tawklng
about advise She ast me did 1 all
ways take my mas sdvise A I exdam--
ed to her that ma never gives me no
Advise She Just tells me what t do

I moat.all ways generally do it 2.
TUESDAY Ms A Jake found a

pack of reel cigarettetoday A we went
out In trie summer kitchen A IK a
cupple. p acum in urssckspected A
grabbedat me. A all so caught me. I
exclaimed was only little inno-
cent dgareta. But he was cold harted.
I am ritelng this standing up got
sick besides.

WEDNB8DAY ast ma for a Jitney
for 2 get sum candy today. She ted
Stats I eerty get tired of havelng you
ast me for money all the time no yon
cant have It I get turned down so
off en I am getting tired my own self.

THURSDAY We saw Mr. Olllem a
passingthe house today with a paper
amok under his ana. ma wondered
wnai u was nae wimmeo do A pa

Have pasture 1 mile from town and "ed V waa np so high it was hard

them

have

they

1 ten wether it was a nickels worth
of oabblge or a $ worth of appela

B. Reagan attended the meeting of
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce
at Abilene Monday and reports a wall
attendedmeetingand mdfcb. business of
vital Importance to this section of Tex-
as transacted.

ARTFUL USE OF CHECKS

m
i

A plain skirt In black and white)
wool that refuses to hide Its check
ered career behind plaits. Is never
theless artful In the managementof
tucks that are cleverly placed above
the hem. Thesetucks are rounded off
at one aide and a large black and
white button on each one calls attent-
ion to its novel ending.

ARE YOU

of Increasing the death rate in your
County? Increasing the amount of
sickness In your community?

Yon Are If You Have
A dirty back yard.
An uncovered garbagepall.
An open or broken sink drain.
A neglectedprivy, exposing Its con

tents to the flies, draining into any
water supply or contaminating your
garden vegetables.

A manure heap.
Uncovered barrels, buckets or tin

canscontaining water that provide mos
quito breedingplaces.

Weedsgrowing aroundyour premises

Leek Around and See if There is Net
Somethingfor You To Do!

Protectyour family from diseaseand
discomfort

GUILTY?

Make your home more pleasantand
beautiful.

Make your community a safe and
healthy place to live In.

Be a good neighbor and a good cltl
sen. Don't be responsiblefor sickness
and death. . '

Bureau of County Health Work
Texas State Board of Health, Austin

We hope everyone wtoo reads the
Board of Health bulletin above will

I take a completeinventory of their pre--

iuukb Him luing ouiy in view
to make each home, whether rented
or owned, a better, safer, more beauti-
ful spot uot alone tot the sakeof the
family, but for the sake of our whole
community. The writer of this article,
togetherwith the chairmanof the civic
committee on Tuesday afternoon, took
a complete survey of Big Spring, and
found our town almost completely re-
novated ' x response to the clean-u-p

campaign urged upon our citizens.
It is a genuinedelight to see ugly,

waste spots and vacant lots covered
with rubbish and junk .madeclean and
attractive by the efforts of those who
want Big Spring on the "Better Town"
Hat a few -- weeks from now. We can
not thank warmly enough the boys
of the 6th and 7th grades, who nave
made so vast an improvement of the
tote assigned them, the Woodman lot.
the Edward's lot next Rlx'a, the basket
ball court and lots adjacent No won-
der the City Federationcan boast our
scholars so well. From the superin-
tendent down to the last teacher la
charge, we have met wife a spirit of
cooperation whose fruits we can plain-
ly see. This clean-u-p has cone deener
and been more thorough than any our
town has known. We have had more
personalwork than ever before. Drive
out on East Third St, and observe
with bow much wholehearted sat.
thustasm the people living away out
tnera nave responded to the request
of some one woman on each block to
do their cleaning at the same time.
We used to think the eastern part of
our town was something of a blot but
now, thanks to the awakened public
spirit there,'it has Improved 100 ner
cent.

Another thing, the great drv diteh
that runs in a bias line eastof Goliad
and baa always bean an eye-sor-e and
handicapto thoseback of whose hn.It passed, has beep really and truly
cleanedby men and boys whose names
newsrve to be placed on an faouor r.,n
of true merit Most of the church lots
unvn been thoroughly overhaul .i
the result has been an
to the difference la appearance a
few hours work can cause.

The business district shows little
change, hot we have faith la the a of
CI, wblcb took over that part of thejob. Ws feel sure the ashes, boxes,
and various and sundry m. -
debris will be removed by the ame--
lewim. Numnersof stores have been
houses-leanin- g and painting, putting lumaay In-do- Improvements, all of

ni Heightof
Musical Joy

YOU get the height of
jay when yon

hear a great Irving artist
But you getequal joy when
you hearthe sameartist on

the New Edison.
The proofof this is convinc-

ing, conclusive and oonciets,

7fr NEW EDISON
Ud PhonographvfHh a Smut"

Convincing for Bar. Edison him.
elf said in a recent interviewt

"The emotional effects and con-
sequentbenefitsof music arewd
known. Through the agency of

I my new phonograph, I can pro-

duce the same effects as would
I result from the original magic."

on a Mood Chart, the
effects of the New realism
on too. Comein and listen to tha
test of reahsrn.

Ceweratefarwewin
hook of proof, that there

end the music, liasproof
jarould be good in anyoourtot law.

HIV & Undertaking Co.
Ill A "The House at Satisfaction"
BIG SPRING

snassBSBBBsaaHHBBssssssBssBBBanaaaBnBBBSsssBBaaansMBMMaMi

--maesmeaaaeaSasasBsMi

which adds to civic morale. Just Iook
into Hathcock's new place for one ex-

ample of how business meu set the
pace in spring cleaning. Let us all fol-
low suit.

It Is hard to say which street pres-
ents the nicestappearance Main, Run-
nels and Johnsonhave usually owned
Che banner, but we believe Scurry,
Oregg and Jack are neck and necki
tills time ; Bell and Aylford show many
trees and flowers planted and nice
walks laid out ; Nolan and Goliad have
also been busy at planting time. Trees
put out In February all over town, are
budding, and 'giving signs of life. We
havenever beforehad so many "green
things growing". Gardensadd a bit'
of color In many spots, and are an
evidence of thrift

We ask again that every owner of
cow or horse be Instant in season, for
that is one thing the state inspector
will be asked to take special note of.
There are some lots and alleys still
untouched, that are a menaceto the
heaMb of the entire community. If
our city la unable to enforceadequate
sanitation for the protection of our
health, we shall gladly avail ourselves
of the aid the state freely gives, and
tor which the Board of Health at
Austin Is maintained.

Space forbids mention of numerous
Items that have been of great value
In Improving the generalappearanceof
our town. Broken fences have been
mended or removed, mesuuite thickets
cleared away, sidewalks burned and
raked, ngly washoutsOiled wife ashes,
clinkers, etc, covered with sand. ' Somany folks have done their very bestto help us win a ntae tm th. n,
'clean" Texas towns, that the Pedera--
pon wishes to extend a most hearty
handshakeand thank yon to every ate-gl- e

man, woman, and cnild who la "In"on this. Big Spring to getting Into heMtor clotbes, as a town ; don't let a
. ragged bit appear to mar bar

M yon are slow and uneou--

Yen haven't done everything, untilyou try our iuaday dinner. Stewart
avtr

M it lsn--t a Oouklln self-fillin- g foun
Pee tt toa't tha beat Try one

BUas Drug Store.

UJ?aroerbaxobs.. .

Change
Edison's

Isno 2?

original

Furniture

LUBBOCK

StephensCounty Gonxetus gf

Herald Is In receipt of 1

from our old friend C. C
which he says among other tub

Spring Herald
units Cullforniu. Indiana.

rim

The

want to tell you it pays udn

in The Big
in

Pennsylvania,Colorado, Florida,

Alabama from tfbe ad run tot

Herald," and adds "That for tall
sixty days they have not u-e-

to sell any of the units Wuusei
stringency In the financial
generally over the United Statstj
the recent decline in crude oU,

conditions are Improving dully
now putting on a vigorous
and expect in a few days to
of all the units we have for

ess-- -

to

ai

They do not however,St
operations until all the money

the bank, and when startl

who know C. C. Hinds know that I

will be no let up until the 'IJqtnii

pa

to flowing over the top or she Si
nonnced duster, ss when he asm
anything he never lets up
end Is accomplished.

The territory surrounding tks

County Oonsolus Syndics!
to bringing in new wells

and new wells are
and when Svls syndicate
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M not
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NOTICE

KNIGHTS TEMPI
Special Conclave, Tl

day, March the22, II

at 2:00 P. M.

to be conferred on

(8) candidates.

If

Intend,

Knight is courteously

quested be prompt!

attendance
Poll Templar Dress Uniform

S. A. Hathcock,
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conference snu parucumnjr
The Agricultural Com

yL Texas Bankers Associa--

on the cotton tnaneiiuK
........ tA thn AAn.

with tWO imPniiBimui iv

aore definite" and their report

ld(pted by the conference,

fgna Bureau idea was turned
practically Tery Pker on the

ilTprOfram for tne principal reu-tli- it

ail talks were direct discus--

the "distressing times" for tne

farmer is suffering more from
distress than from overpro--

president W. B. Blwsell of

mid in the opening talk
tvrical American farmer is
(bree times as many persons

1880 and twice as many as in
ind machinery has not increased

. . . . I.. Mail.

. . i. . i

i

,

.

that much. t we work

fall It will be more than a genera
Man we can make another sub- -

Asks BankersSupport
owinir mis, i iiuiruiun r. l.

of Tempi', declared that 76

in farms mid should te

the fanner. lie expressedhis
at the presence of so

ember? of Mie Farm Bureauand
that "of the many organlca--

I believe the Farm Bureau 1

i i. a i m .. - .aa ranin n at i niinr .i..t, ... I,,,
done real constructive work
hankers of Texas want to see

He then Introduced Pros--

l T. Orr of the Texas Farm
a.... .

' "U ltt . Willi Ma Mm
W conference its first intimate

of the Farm Hnreau Organisation.
Orr declared that through CO

"ire marketlngHranoers will b?
lire according to "twentieth cen-Mkrd-

and do it without It:
""t to the consumer. He

d that to market their Dro--

-- mo uaucsU 'JkU J

Big
duets to "Uie four corners of the
earth" there must fall upon the Imnker
the responsibility of devising ways of
financing the farmers' operations." He
went Into the details of the fanner's
problem and urged the ti on of
the banker and farmer. The audience
displayed a very kwn interest in his
talk and requestedhim to repent sev-

eral passagesof tots talk for emphasis
Kid red McKlnnon, President of the

Texas Bankers Association, said that
the can be financed and
taat local and enstern banks as wpll
will lie. willing to loan money and
handle paper on cotton that Is in the
warehouseand insured. There was
applause when he declaredthat "the
now Texas FarmBureau
Cotton Orowra Association will solve
the proposition almost in its entirety."
"We have taken tibe proposition section
by section and I believe that it Ik

sound nndgood."
"Tills Is a time for service and sac-

rifice," Ed Hnll, hankingcommissioner,
said in speakingon closer
between the hankerund farmer. "The
banker should study rural life for bla
own interest as well as for the farm-
er's. will materially re-

duce the numberof landless and home-
less, I believe."

Thursday afternoon, a stock show
was given by the A. & M. studentsan!
during the demonstrations,several ex-

perts made talks, emphasizing the fact
that the banker should know about
agriculture and that there is little Jus-

tice in the practiceof lending the same
amountof money on a scrub cow as on
a purebredanimal, dhich Is often attri-
butable to the banker's lack of know-
ledge and interest in agricultural mat
ters.

Cotton Reduction
John Oorham of McLennan County

presided Thursday night and introduc-
ed Col. ClarenceOusley, who responded
with a typical cotton reduction speech,
asserting that the present day cotton

Urns proven a failure for two
generations. In slavery times cotton
was adoptfed by Southern farmers

it was suitable for slave labor
and since slavery, fanners have con-

tinued to raise cotton, probably be-

causeof habit, he said.
"I recently traveled overland to

Dallas from Washingtonand in the 200
mile distance between Yorktown and
Ixlngton, Va every home I saw was
of the sort that you would be content
to live in. Not a stalk of cotton Is
grown there. For 200 mill's acrossthe
cotton section the other side of Dallas,
there were not two ier cent of the
home-- tihat you would live In." Ool.
Ousley said that the situation-wit- the
cotton farmer is so precarious that if
it is not improved there is danger of
a of the North Dakota

Tins b the moat radical
ever made the

And these new
Prices, below the pre-wa-r level,
re for much models

Come in today and for
what big new prices give.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS. FRIDAY. .MARCH 18. tttl

ease. He showed tbst the surplus cot-io- n

mtisl lie absorbed and that unless
a third ofsthe acreageis cut off this
year, prices will seek new low level.

Principles
"To tlhe farmer, the term

recalls the long unbroken chain
of failures in this country," Walton
lvtcct. Director of Commodity oganl-7tlon- s

of theTens Finn BureauFed-

eration said, "Because they have all
leen along the same principle. yVt
have studied the California system
where the number of small farmers and
the agricultural prosper!fJ of all has
been Inetonsod andare not ashamed!
to go to California for our system,"
He outlined tlhe four principles of the
Burenu's marketing plan
as follows: Organization by commo-
dity Instead of locality, and I separate
organization for each commodity; or-disi-

farm commodities
gnnizntlon exclusively for producers;
employment of experts to handle the
business ofthe shippers, and nierchan-"Th-e

Farm Bureau in Texas - not
only attracting a large of far
mers but it is attracting a class that
has heretofore held aloof. There is
a great agrarian move on today and
It cannot be itopped. The only ques-
tion La the direction Which it will take,
and fortunately for IVxas it Is in wise
handsand is now seeking the

of other We hnvo an
organization of which we are proud
and which tins been opted as a model
by four other States."

Far Off

"Texas will not be a

State in your day and mine," Col. P.
1j. Eowns said Friday morning, "and

be " to
the soli everything that we eat and
wear." Mr. Downs urged that the pre-
sent day.methods of deriving a llvlug
from the soil need changing. "In
Texas there are 110,000 farms without
a cow. a chicken. 127-- ,

XH that have never known the squeal
of a porker, .lltt.000 that don't raise
one bale of 300,000 that don't
produce a iotato. and 830,000
without even a garden."

"There is something wrong in Texas''
F. who presidedat the

ooofrenee morning declare'',
"Why have we Rcrubby cattle and
snacks for our homes? Our land is
tlie lHBt-i- n the world and will raise
anything; we work and always prodwe
more than we can market. The trou-
ble is with our marketing system nnd
by cMperation through the Farm Bu-

reau w will u marketing
that will help both the farmw hi
fellow men."

The Farm Banker conference,before
It closed, adopted resolutions indorsing
the efforts of all ageficies conduct in-a- nd

urging a reduction of cotton

ColumbiaGrafonolas
at Pre-W-ar Prices

The price of this K-- 2 Standard Model Columbia
in of its five handsomefinishes, is now only $150.

The price of our entire line of Columbia Grafonolas have
been readjustedto pre-wa- r levels.

You Save$75
on This Model

read-
justment in phono-fcfap- u

industry.

improved

see

Manufacturing

nmnufneturing

Orafo-nol- a,

equipped with the exclusive Non

Set Automatic Stop and the other
exclusive Columbia advantages
which make the Columbia Orafo-nol-a

the only modern phonograph.

yourself
value these

number

classes.

100.000

forage.

Oliver,
Friday

II I J V I i 1 I sSl w J

pnng
age and expressing n belief that 4he
campaignghonhl be waged to the end
of .making the reduction fully fifty
per cent.

The cotton contractwas read and a
diacusshm on it was lead by Walton
Fetcet at Thursday bight conference
and Friday morning the conference
passed on a report of the Agricultural
Committee, which suggestedthe follow-
ing two amendments:

1. That the Association will endea-

vor to sell the cotton gradually, as the
spinning Industry requires it, at the
best possible price before another crop
is produced, but Ltj case prices are not
satisfactory or production Is better
thnn consumption or there arc abnor-

mal trade conditions, hold such
part of the cotton as may not be sold
at a satisfactory price nnd urge the
growers to' reduce production the next
year.

2. That the growers further agree
that if the mortgagee desires desires
he will execute in favor of the crditor
an assignmentof his interest in tne
cotton which be lias sold or will sell
to the association for the protection of
the creditors and the association agrees
to respect the assignment.

Dallas, Texas The action of the
Agricultural Committee of fllie Texas
Bankers Association and the Second
Annual Furtner-Banke- r Conference at
CtoDege Station is the greatest step
yet taken toward the success of the
Farm Bureau movement in Texas, of
ficials of the organizationdeclare.

"The Farm Bureau has stood the
acid test of study and analystsby the
bankers of Texas," Walton Feteet, Dl
rector of Commodity Organizationsof

we Shall "compelled dig ouFbf tnP" Terns Farm Bureau

without

sweet

Oeorge

create system

acre

any

will

Federation,
said. "The Farm Bureau was the chief
topic of discussion at the conference
and the Agricultural Committee of the
State Bankers' Association, together
witlh other bankers present. Including
Eldred McKlnnon. President of tliel
Association, spent severaldays in study-
ing the Farm Bureau ami its market-
ing plans, after which they adopted
resolutionsIndorsing it."

"Tlie conference ofthe Farm Bureau
b ythe hankers'committee nnd the oon-fetiic- e

Is a long step," President J. T.
Orr commented, "and when it is passed
upon by tlie May convention of the
Texas Rankers Association, we ehall'
have placed the bankers of the Statef

behind tlhis movement of the farmers."

Why Xot Own Your Home?
With money loaned ut .' per cent it

would teem that alunst any person
can own a home, or husiuess, or puy .

off a debt.
Dr. Klliott representsa firm in Dal-

las, the 1'nited Home Builders of
America, who are loutilng money aJ
I! per cent.

Doaj say It enn t be done until you
have learned about it. Just imagine
a person after he learns the multipli
cation table saying that it is a eOUact"
KM of errors. He won't say It; Beithei
will he condemn this if pis, understands
it. It is like all other mathematics
Capable of demonstration. We have
hundreds of demonstrations to prove
our assertions.

If you really wish money for any
purpose can and consult with me
to our plans.

DR. ELLIOTT.
Office wtih Shockley and Curtis-'-0-8

Main street, Big Spring, Texas
tional Bank building. adr.

Baptist SundaySchool Notes
Tlie Dorcas Class of the First Bap-Hp- j

Sunday School met for a social and
husiuess meeting at the home of Mrs.
Bottle, February 25, with nine member
present.

After a short businesssession delic-
ious refresbukents were served which
Mire very mutii enjoyed.

The Class will meet with Mrs. Man
pin the fourth Friday aftcrooou in
March. Mrs. C. VV. Willis, Reporter

Special Notice
There a number of our ice cream

cans musing from the factory. Parties
having thesecan will please phone u
and we will call and get them. it

HIg Spring Ice renin Factory.
Phone4M.

For
The best stand In the city for an

alnlouie, 00x100 has been used or
alrdoUM' several imuouk. See Frank
llcr or phone tSO-M-. 2

Mi s J. M. Morgan returned last
Friday from a visit with her daughter
In Dallas.' She was accompanied home
from I Lunger by J. it. who spent sev
eral days here wish huuaafolss.

Oft

driUad, SSK
V. H

Prtw

s

JORDAN

I FOR SAFETY AND SERVICE

I

Do Your Banking
With Us

WE PAY 4 INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS

( FirstStateBank
GUARANTY FUND BANK

DEPOSITORY HOWARD COUNTY

Big BaseballGames
Dallas Marinesvs. Sweetwater

Wednesday,March 23rd

Columbus, Ohio, vs.
SweetwaterSwatters
Thursday,March24th

CLASS A. AND CLASS A. A. BASEBALL
AT

Sl Sweetwater
All the FamousPlayersof

Visiting Clubs Coming

Make ArrangementsTo Attend!

si i ingtime is Here
and everyone seems to ie

U..-I.- .., r ml Ami ,.MI I..., .

having
to take

cohl medicine. Star colu tahlets are
Mie lx-- to break up a stubborn cold
Price .'"lie. Ward's.

Down here iu the South when u

negro commit.-- a heinous crime he is
haudli-- Individually by men. In a quiet
orderly manner, but when one com-

mits a crime in the Northern States
the. whites go to war with the entire
colored race, hs was the case in the
Springfield. Ohio, trouble. The people
of the South understandthe aagro, and
in. del -- landing him they do not try to

.destroy the entire race wtlien one com
I mils a crime. Maybe some day

will uiolei.-i.ni-d (he negro as we
do and pilt trying to ncclve him as
Mil equal, and the day they do it will
be f h r lcttcr for ImiIIi the white en
colored man. We hate in hear of a
race riot In auy iart of this country,
hut if one has to come we are always
glud that It Is North or West und not
In ir b ir Southluud, Ih-r- n nigger
is a nigger.

Don't fall to get some of those
oil leases offered by

V. H FLBWBLLEN.
Big Spring, Teas.

J, A. His was down from l.uhbock
the first of the week. Ills. wife came
this far with him. on hey way to Sweet-wule- r

for a visit with relatives, an!
there she will be Joined by Mra A K.

Tool him I then go to Dallaa to attestd
'(iruud Opera.

It M Clayton enroute from Fort
Worth and otber point east to his
raaeh In Borden county, was a vlaltor
bare Saturday.

& II YDEN, Publishers,

It 1 Matthews returned Monday
from a btaatASgW trip to Fort Worth and
OralisSi He says Cruhum Is some grow-
ing town and he looks for great de-

velopment there as soon as the present
husiivCMs depression Is over, hut right
at this time, like 'all tlhe other oil
towBM, the low ptfes of (dl ahd sear-cit-y

of money is stopping development
to a great degree.

Borne of the beat oil lease In tho
Big Spring Oil Field for quick sale.
Fire acres and more $5.00 to $10.00
per aqre.

V. H. FLEWBLLBN.
Big Spring, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cuahlng and
children, K. II. It. Souther,of Boston,
11. II Baxter of Boston and Alec Ro-- o

of BoatOW i were in Saturday nlglit
from the 4'nsil.iug ranch to attend u
daises ut to ftlks Hall.

Fountain pen satisfaction is assured
If you us a Conkllu self filling foun-
tain pes. Call and get yours today.

Biles Drug Store.

K. S. Flynn. siicriutendent of the
Qaruun iiy school, was a visitor la
Hig Spring. Saturday. Mr. Flynu
state that lis- - t'urdeu City ochool wll'
compete lbs work In the next three
weeks.

Don't fall to gat some of those
oil leases offered by

V. H. FLJBWfDLXJON
Big Spring, Texas

Dr. O, Killngton who had been
atteudlnK tin- - I'ust Graduatecourse la
Dcaitlfrtry conducted by the State Den-

tal Society st Dallas, returned to this
city Hwadey.
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Big Spring, March 1 8,
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Sao Angela ProtestsAgainst Redbtriet-In- g

Bill

San Angelo, Texas, March 10, Lo--e-nl

sttorneysadother citizens through

the Board of City Development today

noon telegraphedState Senatore pre
texting agalnat the passageof the re-

presentative redisricting bill adopted

Tuesday by the House, which removes

Schleicher Connty from tie One Hon

dreth and Thirteenth District and adda
Howard, Glasscock and BeagankM
dee to Tom Green, Sterling and Irion
Counties to form the new Ninety-Fir- st

District The principal reason given
was that Schleicher ia In San Angelo's
trade territory, while some of the new
counties, particularly Howard are not
It was requestedthat the district re-

main as it is, but if too small that
Coke be added, but not Howard In any
event, Dallas News.

We wonder why San Aagelo folks do

not like Howard, Glasscock and Rea

jran Counties. Surely It Is not because

we are politically hoggish. The coon

ties mentioned hare net bad a repres-rntatlv-e

In the State Lglslature for
more than eleven years and we do not
anow of sny of our folks who are very
keen after political offices.

Highly

PresidentJ. T. Orr of the Farm Bu-
reau, in bis address at the annual
meeting of the Texas Banker-Farm-er

Conference, made the following signl-"flce- nt

statement:
"Right at this point I want to give

--das credit to this great Institution,
v:he Texas A.AM. College, for show
ing me light on the subject pfthe re--

native prosperity of farming under the
!wo systems the one having no co

--ordination with scientific progress nor
--cooperation with those charged with
distribution the other having all this

TI have often thought and recently have
'aid that if the great teachings of the
"Extension Servle. of this College could
have come to me, as it Is now coming
to every farmer In this state, when I
xnade my first crop insteadof after I

i

Phone 563

bad made more than twenty crops, 1

might have" saved my family many

yearsof fruitless toil and many nights

if restless sleep.
"I know Just how the average man

regards the Information wblch comes

from the agricultural college and ex-

periment stations,becausefor ten years
I personally refused to give them anyj
consideration whatsoever;but that was
my misfortune.

"The groatest single blessing which
. - . . . m mM 'icould come to me rannrs ui

would be to so open the mind of the
nviTsge fsrmtr, Uhat he could see the
great benefits to be derived from the
Information proceeding from this

Attention Fi

TLreshed malse 75c per hundred.
Right miles south of Lamesa. Abso-

lutely fine, bright and clean. See
sample at Herald office for next ten
days.

OLON EARNEST."
26--1 tpd Lameaa, Texas.

Farm Boys Division Added

CollegeStation,Texas, The author!
ties of the Agricultural and Mechanical
College of Texas have added to the
work of the Summer Session a division
especially planned to meet the needs
of the TexasFarm boys. This isknown
as the Farm Boys' Division, and the
work will cover a period of four weeks
!egtnntng July R and ending July 30.

The last week of this period will be
spent In attendanceupon the Farmers'
Short Course, which will be held dur-
ing the last week of July.

The object of the new division"! to
offer to boys, not under fourteennor
over eighteen yearsof age, elementary
courses In Agriculture. Courses will
be given in animal husbandry, agron-
omy, dairy husbandry, poultry husband-
ry, horticulture and agricultural

Special forms of entertainment and
recreation, such as free motion pic
lures, swimming and out door sports
will be provided. All the educational
facilities of the School of Agriculture,
Including live stock and poultry, green--

bouses,laboratories,vegetablesgardens
orchards, vineyards and flower gar
dens will be placed at the disposal of
the studentsof this division.

TO LEASE: For grating purposes.
Hie southwestquarter of Sec. 7, Block
84, Township 1, North, Howard Coun
ty, Texas. Address.

8. F. HAMMER
d. Croat, Calif.

Mrs. J. M. Fisher and daughter left
Wednesday for La Fayette, Ind., on a
visit with relativessnd friends.

T. 8. Currie returned the first of
the week from a business trip to Fort
Worth.

Good Groceries!
We have g complete new stock of. Staple and Fancy
Groceriesand you will find our prices reasonable.

Prompt Delivery to Any
Partof the City

We will appreciate a share of your patronage and guar-
antee first class groceries at fair prices. Give us a trial.

COTTON WHITE FLOUR -- The Best For Light Bread
TRY A SACK

B. G. BLY & SON
West Texas Bank Bld'g. Big Spring, Texas

Pike& Eberly
Furnitureand Undertaking

ARE READY TO SERVE YOU
:AND:

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

Dan Phone 414 Night Phones337 and 148
BIG SPRINQ, TEXAS

BAPTIbiS HEPORT

WHERE MONEY GOES

GENERAL DIRECTOR
CAMPAIGN TELLS PURPOSES
TO WHICH MILLIONS GIVEN.

EVERY CAUSE IS BENEFITED

Stats, Home snd Foreign Missions
Christian Education, Hospitals.

Orphanagesand Ministerial
Relief Share In Receipts.

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH,
Chairman Conservation Commission,

Bsptlst Campaign.

Dr. ,1 R. Scarborough, who wai
ffneral director of the Baptist

Campaign, and who was latei
elected chairman of the Conservation
Commission that ia seeking to con
serve all the Interests of that cam-
paign, has Issued a report from the
Nashville headquarters showing the
various Interests that have profited
from the $16,861,100 68 collected oa
campaign pledgesup to Dee. 1, 1920

With Its receipts of $2,58,808.07,
the Foreign Mission Board has added
to Its territory five new provinces tn
Chins and made the beginning for
opening up work in the new fields ol
Spain, Hungary, Roumanla, Jugo-
slavia, and the Ukraine In Russia;
strengthened Its work In Syria .and
Palestine, made a beginning in East
era Siberia, added 100 new workers
to its fores.of American missionaries
in foreign lands, provided new houses
of worship, hospitals, schools, pub-
lishing plants and other institutions
needed in the prosecutionof mission
ary work. What is of even more im
portance. In the estimation of Secre
tary Love, U the completion of many
institutions and undertakings that
had been held up for lack of funds.

Mama Missions PouhlssRudost
By reason of the larger receipts

from the campaign, the Home Mis-
sion Board has been enabled to prac-
tically double Its annual budget for
Its work of evangelism, church build
ing, work among the foreigners, In
dlans and negroes, mountain mission
schools, enlistment, and general mis-
sion work In Cuba and Panama. The
appropriations to evangelism have
been practically doubled, those to
ohuroh building increased between
100 and 600 par cent, those to the
mountain schools, forty in number,
100 per cent, and those to the work
of enlisting undeveloped churches.
800 per cent.

In the realm of state missions.
which embodies such work as pro v Id
ing missionaries and other special
workers for needy fields within the
states and aiding weak congregations
in the building of housesof worship.
the advance made possible by the
campaign ranges from 25 to 100 per
cent in the eighteenstatesof the con
vention territory.

Returns to the Conservation Com
mission by forty-fiv- e of the Baptist
institutions of learning which are
sharing in the returns from the cam-
paign, show that they have received
$2,713,766 so far. Of this sum,

has been expended on im-
provements,$400,000 has gone to en-
dowment, several hundred thousand
dollars in old debts have been wiped
out and other . Improvementsare un-
der why.

Ten New Hospital Provided
Southern Baptists were operating

fourteen hospitals when the campaign
began, and aa a result of the new In-

terest in this work aroused by the
campaign ten additional hospitals
have been launched. These hospitals
have received f 1.11 1.439.46 from the
campaign so far, while local commu-
nities in which the hospitals are lo-
cated have subscribed approximately
$2,000,000 additional. The hospitals
have practically $1,000,000 In im-
provements under way. The seven-
teen Baptist orphanages have like-
wise come in for much larger support
as a result of the campaign, their
reoeipta from thia source being
$1,019,798.67. As a result of this In-

come the orphanageshave been en-
abled to make improvements valued
at $126,000.

The work of aiding aged preachers
Is a new one among Southern Bap-
tists as a whole, but as a result of
the campaign the Heltef and Annuity
Board has received $408,148,82 from
that source and $300,000 from Mr.
Rockefeller. Br.
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NO
All ownersof P. & O., J. L CaseandOliver Plows,

Cultivators, Planters,Etc., are urged to look over

their implements and ascertain if any parts are

broken or missing. If so, place your order for

theseparts at once.

DON'T DELAY
and lose valuable time during your busy season,

due to inability to secure some missing part. Or.

der now and save time, trouble and money. Be

sure to bring the numberof the repairpart. Num

bersare stampedon eachpart.

Stokes-Hughe-s Company

Lore PassingAway?

Editor:

'The PeopleThai Want Your Business"

Thru tempermental barometer
ribould public pulse,

people going

further
Scriptures this,
they daysnatural
affection

dismal proposition
without religion fundamen-
tals basts,

Uvea There various
causes decline love,

which mention.
Steadynerves, good physicist condi-

tion fundamental necessary
generate holy thing, attract

ourselves. Physically,
below Living storage

chemicalized doped foods, canned
foods, grains taken
them, stress strain modern

nervousness,baldheadedness,weak
teeth, thin.

mitigate againstradiating
trading greatest Ood's gifts
love!

Aside this, Brick
compter coffee; pick

brisn much salt;
nicotine perfumed

caisomlzed Inwardly
much wateas
smoked tobacco Chicago

bacon don't understand
psychology generating hold-

ing strange something
"love". greatest force

world fights battles

President's cabinet, Commis-
sioner proper.

little

City TransferCo.
Local andLong DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone157.Nitfit Phones564 1 13-- R

CITY TRANSFER CO.

L. K. CRENSHAW
C. T. TUCKER, Manager

Gunning for the Middleman.
One of the most popular sports of

the day Is gunning for the middleman.
Yet, the middleman is of the pro-
ducts of the lime for which both pro-
ducersand the consumersare responsi-
ble Through lack of organizationand
indifference,farmera havebeen content
to produce with no thought as to how
their product would reach the consum-
ers, while consumershave made but
small effort to with the far-
mers in bringing an arrangement
whereby both parties would profit
Under theseconditions the middleman
has been a necessityand courseof
time his numbershave multiplied be-
yond all legitimate requirement.

The work now confronting producers
and consumers is to organisefor more
direct dealing. It la not possible to do

tunnels mountains; spans rivers; and away with all middlemen but their
bridges the seas, I wonder If a chair, numbers can be greatly reduced to the
dedicated to "love" schools ' advantage of both classes. Various
wouldu't be practical? A member of! plans ihave been offered to hrtn
the

of Iove, would
find among married

one

about

in

In our

this end, the one most favorably re--
eeived being the commodity orsanlxa
tion which wlU employ Its own exnert.

people, ami but little among sweet-- who will the moat dir.
nearm. Many people have never come the market.

or

seek

under its enriching powerful Influence, Good roadsandautomobileshavealso
auu many mmaKe "free love" and In- - made it possible for farmers to dealfutllMti.,11 ftl tho ........ .,.!.. U . . .t 1 k. . -. . . . -' 1 iuhs. i iiua mttwfntt wiui individual consumers, butthings means so much to life, success, they have not taken fall advantageest

mi imimmeHs. pius nealth, It is meir opportunities In this -
strangethat so Utile attention baabeen This is especially true In the Soutthr

" we" " many consumerswill testify
. . j,ri j Ktijr consumers nave driven IntoIn killing is beautiful Instinct of love, the country with the niin.All stimulant, from tea to dope inaaing eggs, poultry, fruit and melonsproper, have depreciatedlove and Its only to find that the producerscharce

urmroy our u prices for Inferior articles.finer senNihil tip iis iin t Ka K.. Jk f'ltsv, w xm. i uiu wUuiurr nave often gone to the...... our mve propensities rouiie and expense of providin mariol revoicirfaen fhk, ,r . : -- ; r -- uu r ",LU lu iai- - cutting out
"7; ' w nrag appil- - uimeemtaary middlemen, reducingcation upon our sffectious. , to themselves and Increasing theIBren animals, the loweet PensionaniauiU, to tt producer,,ooly to have

Why do we labor for that which1 In direct marketing, producer.satlsfleth not? Why do we spend our meet oou.une . half MU(I ,ZZmoney for that which is not brmtdt thU fa do,, the middleman will UtZor for a revival. at the expanse of both. BW. fr..J. A. 8. living Oil a Km rna,l wltkl. miw ..uu iiiicvumllee of a city of 80,000 emulation or
more ftbould lx ni.i.- - tn u.

cra"' 228 to cultivation; good W. poultry, bntu--r and frnlta at hia
auNHt, lexaa Bee oa gate at a fair price, unless he

w. w. as""""unnxaL . Produues In quuutlt

JIM WILLI AMI

pect no morethan a fair price i

products must equal in qu

samearticles offered on the dty i

if he la to establish a depend
ronage. Farm Ranch.

ABILENE

"OBAuanoN's"
$1,020 to 93,000 a year guar
nineteen men and six women wail

training NOW-- at College or If I

for posti ions as bookkeeper!,
raphers, accountants,and ptfa

retarles, as explained in FHBIl
book, "Guide to Business
Fill in and mall today for

books and special rates. J. DJ
President, Box 38, Abileni, Tcfld

Name
Address

Finding the Mlstak

It seems strange but it is ns

true that most people blume ott

seasons,the markets or someoda

cident for the failures for whklj

themselves are responsible 1'rojM

have been better but for droiaV

turns would nave been ampta I
markts had been satlsfaetorJ
life would be pleasant hail the

snd the Jonesdone their part.

We are human. We d m
to fall ; we want to apologise H,

mistakes; we like to feel that s

our own affair.
Honesty is the best policy "

neighbor It fa good pocj
selves. Let every farmer Hear

self ; be perfectly candid snd

ljr flr wiflb the seasons,tl H
snd his neignbora. Why not

ourselves? Find our misa
eliminate them a soon t&J
covered. Other thing will be m
until we do Farm a U"- -

If you belch up a t.ittsrS

liquid,. suffer from beartburo m
stomaoh, you need the tonfa P!
f Merbine. It to a purifyuSj

strengtheningmedicine for

Uer and bowel Price. 1
J. L. Ward Jewelry A Urug C

visit to K



initmiinimiimmmnmmm Health Hint
1. Vontilate every room yon occupy.
2. Wear loose, porous clothing suited

Why Should I Save Money"
to

8.
season,

If you
weather,

are an
ami
Indoor

orviipatlon.
worker, he

wnrc to get recreationout doors.
4. Sleep In fivaft air always; In the

YOU SHOULD SAVE FOR A HOME

It is theambition of every right thinking man to own his home--to
possesssomethingof moreenduring value to himself and his de-

pendentsthanmerely " a local habitationandaname.'

It is, moreover,within thepower of such a man to gratify this
ambition. He neednot be discouragedbecause,perchancehis in-eon-ie

is small.

The budget system is theFairy Godmotherof every household.
Invoke her aid, adhereto her adviceand your successis sure to
flow from the influence of her magicwand.

Analyze your expenses;know eachitem thoroughly; set aside
enough to meet each obligation andbankthesurplus. Thusdo you
achievethe goal

Interestpaidon savingsaccounts.

We arealwaysatyour serviceand glad to offer advice and as-

sistancein financial mattersof this characteraewell aspertainingto
otherplansfor savingor investment. Consult us.

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
The BankWhere You Feelat Home

M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 H "H 1 1 1 H I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1111 MM I 1 1 1 HMMH

Effective February 28th

8 -2 ft. Eclipse Windmills $ 62.50
10 ft EclipseWindmills 77.50
1 2 ft. EclipseWindmills 95.00
14 ft. EclipseWindmills 145.00

The fact that imitations are on the market
is evidencethat this is a most satisfactory

windmill

Buy the original, and have satisfaction.

Burton-Ling- o Co.
LUMBER AND HARDWARE

$1.50
is now the price for

CLEANING AND PRESSING A SUIT
cleaning departmentis up-to-the-m- in-

and entire satisfaction is guaranteed.

SPRING SAMPLES
j here and we are ready to fit you out.

m an inspectthesesamplesfor , dandy
can be had at from $26.00 to $70.00.

We AppreciateYour Patronage

HARRY LEES

MM.
Hint.
Mat

Mai

420

ANYTHING IN TAILORING

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Suits Made U Measure

105 E. SecondSt.

100 shares of General Oil stock at
91.00 per share. Apply X. T. cjo
tftlav Una I lt.ru III !&J Itftjy"

Papa'sMoney

The idle youth who inherits a for
tune is in greater danger than he who
faces the muzzle of a gun in the hands
of an angry opponent. The one may
plunge to his soul's destruction, while
the other may only be deprived of his
life Stamford American.

The youth wbo has all the money he
v ants to gratify whateverwhims or in
dulgences he may crave is as surely
headed for the scrap pile as that an
infant will cut its fingers if (banded an
open razor. There is no more pitiful
sight than that of a callow youth with
money-line-d pockets surrounded by
helpful spendersbent upon showing
him how they can all have a good time
ou his cash. The male and thefemale,
they flock to (bis standard, and the
poor goof is made to believe that it is
his personal popularity that attracts
friwitis." Such a young fellow is

if his associationsdo
not lead him into.-- acquaintanceship
with lawless charactersready to teacn
him lawlessness. At the best, he is
led iuto associationsthat aet low stand-
ards for Iblm. Probably an austere
poverty is the very best companion for
any truly ambitiousand .brainy youth.
President Harding, himself, born to
deprivation, recently called to the at-

tention of the American Educatlonm
association a photographicgroup of his
old friends wbo came together on his
front porch last summer. Of that
group of nine, all of whom have reach-

ed the top rungs of the success ladder,
not one, us Mr. Harding states, "had
an even start" with most other boys of
their age. "They knew all the hard
ways, the privations," said the presi-

dent, yet they succeeded. How many
would have succeeded bad they heeu
given all the spending money they
wanted and'been kept aware that pupa's
fortuiit mude it unnecessaryfor them
to worry over the future? Dallas
News.

When the bowels are costive the
waste matter ferments, producing a
gaseouscondition that 1 disagreeable
To remove the Impurities quickly, a
dose of Heroine Is needed. It does the
work thoroughly and pleasantly. Price
00c, Sold by J. 'j, Ward Jewelry
Drug Co. dv.

Jockeying for portion seems to be
the plan of the world's diplomats. They
appear to Ik- - playing the old game of
grab, forgetting that the world want
peace and contentment for the next
few generations. Until hue Nations of
the world, through their representa-
tives, how a disposition to be fair
with eachOther, therewill be no lasting
peace. Farm A Ranch.

Berries Oar

Closed and open oar for hire ; with
or without driver. We meat all trains.
O flee at Wigwam Restaurant Office
phone No. 234 ; residence phone 400.

Ig.tf a A SPJDARS.

A. B. Pistole left Monday for Kl

Paso on a business trip.

open if you can.
B. oBM a linmlkerchlef heore vour

month nnd nose when m couch or
sneezeand Insist that others do o, too.

8. Always wmh your hands before
eating.

7. Do not over eat. This applies es--

IHvlnriy'R meatsand eggs.
8. Eat some hard and hulkr foods;

some fruits.
9. Bat slowly chew thoroughly.

10. Drink sufrieient water dally.
11. Stand, alt, and walk erect.
12. Do not allow poisons and Infec

tions to enter the body.
13. Keep the teeth, gums, and tongue

clean.
14.. Work, piny, rest, and sleep In

moderation.
15. Keep serene. Worry is the foe

at health. Cultivate the oopanlonship
of your fellow men.

16. Avoid Beware the
plansnhle humbug of the patent medi
cine faker.

17. Have your doctor examine you
carefully once a year. Also consult
your dentist at regular intervals.

DR. M. E. CAMPBELL
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye,Ear,Nose& Throat

and Fitting Glasses
IN BIG SPRING EVKRY SATURDAY

Office Over West Texas National
Bank Building

Easter Message

Our Lord Jesus Christ had a hard
road to travel in this world. Hh
labors were abundant and Incessant,
and In the last twenty four hours of
His earthly life He was literally wor
rieu anu tormented to death, one
cruelty being inflicted after another
And what a glorious thing to Him
when His work was done, and the
moment had come to yield up His
soul and go to rest! With that mome t
all pain, all suffering rump to an end
nnd His lifeless body was dep ltcd In
and His lifeless body was deposited In
the sepulcher by friends. But did
Christ remain dead and in the grave?
He did not,, the grave is empty. He Is
risen! And what a glorious thing to
us that He is risen, for now "Death
Is conquered, man Is free. Christ has
won Whe victory.'

Like the birth of Christ so this glor-
ious resurrection was proclaimed by
an angel. Ix't us, then, hear of "The
Joyful Easter sermon of the Angel In
the Grave of our Lord,' Sunday morn-
ing, March 27 at eleven oclock at the
Richland School.
Vain the stone, the watch fihe seal,

Christ has burst the gates of Hell,
Death in vain forbids him rise,

Christ has opened Paradise.
A. J. F. Meier, Luthern Pastor.

"Grown at Plalnview on the Plains."
Established 1907. Propagator at

the Famous Compass Cherry, a cross
between Plum and Cherry, It will bear
second year from planting In the
coldest season. We know the varieties
best suited to West Texas and New
Mexico and we grow them by the
thousand. Our tree have been bear-
ing in this territory for years. Plum,
Cherry, Grape, Apple, Peach, Shades
and Evergreen.

Garden Plant in season.
Send for catalog and price list

PLAINVIBW NURSERY
16-1- 2t Plalnview, Texas.

Thinking
Can you sit in the palm of your bands,
Or heat on the drum of your ears?
1. the calves of your legs eat the

corn on you rtoesy-- v
'Hicn why not grow corn on your ears?
Where can a man buy a cap for his

knee.
Or ii key ty) the lock of his hiiir?
Can your eyes be called an academy

becausepupils are there?
In the crown of your head wlhat jowels

are foundT

Who travel the bridge of your oeT
Can you use In the shingling of the

roof of your mouth
Tin- - nulls on the ends of your toes?
'sn the crook in your elbow be sent

to Jail?
If so, what did he dot
Now, how can yon sharpen your

shoulder blades?
Ml he hangedIf I know ! Do you?

Will not find it necessaryto have
their car tied np for several days
while they Mid their electric starters,
generators,magneto, or other elec-
tric equipment out of town for r-
epair, a aU repairs and the necessary
lathe work can be made and new parts
furnished by the Automobile Electric
Repair Company. No 408 Scurry St., :

telephone No. 63. BO-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Lcatherwixxl
are Hi.- proud parents of a beautiful
duughUT, born Saturday.

The bestNew Year's Resolutionth
you will neverregret is

THE STARTING

-

e one

of a bankaccount. Make the startwith us,
We offer you thebestpossiblebacking, not
only in the strengthof this Bank, but as
much in the characterand standing of the
officers of this Bank. Besides,

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Savings

Pool-Ree-d Co.
We want your patronageand offer you

Quality and Service

Try Our Market
We have purcahsed100 young beeves nothing over 12 iip'hf--l They

are all fat now, but as feeding makes meat much better, we hare these
yearlings on feed. We have erectedan slaughter pen sanitary
thruout so we can be sure that only healthy animal are slaughtered.

These beeves will be killed and sold thru our market thus assuring
our patrons the very choicest meat possible.

Our Grocery Department
Everyoneknows that we handle on ythe very best brands ofgoods I

then too, our prices have come down. Come in and let us show you our
line of "Good Eat". We offer Quality Goods for leas money.

BIG DANDY BREAD 10 CENTS PER LOAF. It makes good
toast. We securea daily shipmentfrom Fort Worth.

WE MAKE TWO DEIJVERIES EACH rDAY YOL'R MEAT AND
GROCERIES AND DELIVERED TOGETHER

Phone i s When You Want Quality Serviceand Satisfaction

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

POOL-REE-D COMPANY
I KWK POOL TRAVIS REED

High Grade Grceries
Phone 145 Big Spring,Texas

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Alao-- the
Garden Frugrauceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the best
to be secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if it Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oil, Paints,Varnishes,
Window Glasses, Oigare, Cigarettes, or Cold Drink, we

can please ypu.

Our Prescription Departmentit the Best in the West

Phone 17 J.D. BILES Bit Spring
DRUGGIST

ar
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Notice of Elation
Whereas, the City Council of The

City of HI Spring. Texan, deem it
advisable to Inane bond of the saM
City for the purposehereinafter men
Honed:

ThewTore. RR IT ftHDF.REn 11Y

THE CITY COD NCI T, of The CJtj of
Big Spring, Texas, that an election be
held on ttw Mb flay of April A. D
1921. at which election th following
propnalttrrti sluiM hi- - uhmitt"d :

Ok. 11 L. i i ,. ri ....i' f i . . j"Mi,

of Big Spring, T.-xa- W authorized to! piinmses to defraud. Uvcsey made a

law bond of The City ..f Iltg Spring, ureal mistake. He stiould have
In sum of Sixty Thousand f, product, monopolized soft

ill's if MM ...llirs, payable fori.
years from the date thereof, with op-

tion of redevAptlnn at. any tlmu after
twenty years from their date, ring
Interest at the rate of six per cent per
annum payable seml-ifnntiall- anil to
levy a tax sufficient to pay fib Inter-
est on anl'l bonds anil createa slnklnc
fond sufficient to redeem them at
maturity, for the purpose of construe
tug and Improving tod repairing sai 1

ORy'S Water Works System In Tb
Cltv of Big fprlns, Texas, as authoris-
ed by Chapter . 1, Title 18. lb rl-- ed

Statute. 1H11. nn.l Article '-
-. Revised

Htstufes, 1011. arvl House BUI N . 12

of the Regular pVsalon t the Thirty-seven- th

fjegllatnr of l'exaa ati'l the
Constitution and laws of the State of
Texas.

The ssM election shallbe held at the
City nail In The rity of liiir Spring.
Texas, and the following Mated per-
son arc hereby appointed managersof
aaid election, to-wl- t: J.- - A. Stephen,
Presiding Officer: Wllllnm Fiber and
O. H. Lumpkin Judge,arul Homer Mc-Xe-

and Jess Reffenun, Clerks.
The said election shall be held nndei

the provisions of Chapter 1. Title 1H,

. Revised Statutes,1911, and Article KK'J.

Revised Statntes 1011, ami House Hill
No. 42 of the Regular Session of the
87th Ieglslattire of Texas and theCon-

stitution and laws of the State of Tex-
as, and only qualified voters, who are
property tax payersof said city, shall
be allowed to vote.

AH voters who favor the proposition
to Issue the bonds shall have written
or printed upon their ballots the words

"For the Issuanceof Bonds"
And those opposedshall havewritten

or printed npon their ballots the words:
"Against the Iasnaneeof bonds".

The manner of holding said election
shall be governed by the laws of the
State regulating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the
Mayor of The City of Big Spring.
Texas, attested b.v the citv secretary
of said city, shall serve aa a proper
notice of said election.

The Mayor la authorizedand direct-
ed to cause said notice of the election
to be posted at the City Hall, and ati
three other public places in the City of
Big Spring, Texas, for at least thirty
full days prior to the date of said
election.

The Mayor Is further anthorlzedand
directed to have said notice of. election
published In some newspaper of gen-
eral circulation published In aald city,
and wtolch notice shall be published
once each week for five weeks, the
dateof first publication heimc not less
than thirty full days prior to the date
or said election,

Approved ami signed this the 3rd
nay of March A. I. lflSTL
(Seal) W. It. PITRAKK

Mayor of City of Big Spring, Texus
Attest

aft

mmSSEL

S. I). Biiindl. ridge
City Secretary 21-5- 1

Dicky Tiger
last Maawa ataa fr

I Positively eradicates
'dandruff eorrarta

sit is aealt atopa faUna hahfw iuxunanirowth- addsIUltra,basutr. health- action Immediate and
ewtatn. Money-Bar-k Guarantee.

ica..

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE

M It A IrW Ma fM M Ita Fattta) In m im
ffIIMT FROM ONE CENTUS

The MAYO STUDIOS
QFxOWNWOOD, TEX

Why Pay
Skyrocket

PHces
for Fuel?

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

Coal or wood shortagenead
not worry you if you own a
Floranca Oil Cook Btovst
Bums karoaana,tha chateat
of fuel, obuinabla anywhere.
Savesdm and mon-- y, and is
so easy to keep claim. No
wicks to trim, no dampersor
ashes to fret about Bakes,
cooks, fries, and roastssplen-
didly. Heat can be regulated
to hot, medium,or tummmring.

Haveyou seenour Florence
window Look in andget a
close-u-p of the Florence Oil
Cook StoveandFlorencePort-
able Oveoa.

RIXS
"Tha House of Hatisfaction"

BIO Hl'KJNU LUBUOCai

Herald Want Ada Get Result.

'0

III Grcnt Mi-- i i "

W. S. Uvcsey, s distinguUhcd pro

mot it and organizer (if a motor tm-psn-y

t Itiit wss to wreck the fortones
Mc iiry lord, go to LesJSeuwoTtk

for ult years to atudy financing onder

the r.ful rye of federal govcrossent
rynXrikX or prejudiced rolnda to

Irctruciors. A jury m iae nw , n , an lmpirtUl ob-ca-

found htm guilty of having ,, nUnflMWH from the preal
he mails for fraudulent purpos4 or

eorner-Teras- ,

flie I ,., the

ben

:

-

?

or bard coal business or have organised

.i ' inner on some product in demand by

the people. Then he would have giH

by and Ix-e- voted pillar of finance,
as whlte-soule-d as a devotee and an
.,; ,riiMliielil ol society. 11 uepvuus
upon bow you do the trimming, where
you .o it, and the woy you go about
w. Kort Worth Record.

Or, he should fhave opened a bank,
took n lot of deposits ami then hunt;
Ml the "i. ot at home sign." He
might irave added to his Income by

gel ting" elected to congress and taking
up Hie open shop question as a side
line, stumping the manufacturing cen-ter-s

at so much per stump. Then,
there is She art of becoming a gentle
manly bootlegger, ooe of the best pay-

ing trades developed during the
twentieth century. If IJvesey did not
mind s little cotnpetltolii, he could have
found safe employment as an oil stock
promoter, a townslte salesman, or a
peddler of patent rights. Sweetwater
Dally Reporter.

Llvesey has paid the price. He made
a Hpeetiicular play. He reaped a har-

vest. Then the slump came and the
dragnet of a federal grsnri jury gath-
ered blm in. He was sent to trial. He
was convicted by a jury of Ibis peers.
Jndge James C. Wilson sentenced him
to six years' penal servitude and ex-

pressed reirret that six years was tha
maximum penalty. A year hence when
dollars are again numerous In the
pocket of the people, another Llvesey
will come along with another proposi-
tion that will return $6 or $6 for one
Invested. Will they awaRow the bait?
Sure. They have Ix-e- itbnslng the bait
since man emerged from stone age
conditions, (rusher.

Prosperto for Oil Production In the
near future are good Better hay yonr
oil leases now Some of the best
acreageIn the field at 15.00 to $10.00
per acre. May be worth a fortune
soon.

V. H. FL8WSLLBN.
Big Spring, Texas.

Notice to Horse Owners
Jake, a registered IVrdheon Stallion,

reifistry So. 1,r"..TW. a large black ani-
mal with white star, will make the
seasonat W. M. Iteed ranch, one mile

of Iiither postoffloo. Call at
ranch or address. YV. M. RKKD.

, I.utber, Texas.

Da BUCHANAN HERB SUNDAY.
Dr. Buchanan may be consulted al

his home, Sunday,relative to eye, ear,
nose and throat Phone 515 for ap-
pointments. 20--tf

K. H. Happel returned Sunday morn-
ing from Ibillas where healiad lieeu the
last ten daysattending the State Den-
tal Association and taking a post
graduatecourse in his profession.

A West Ihtllas widow says the rea-
son she broke her last engagement was
because her fiance was named Boue
and It has gone to Ma head Snap
Shuts.

Sometimes a woman Is so hard up
lor something to boast of she will brag
on a buslarnd vdbo plays with the dog
while sho la dressing the children.

Snap Shots.

Q, A. Cole left Tuesday for Boswell,
N. M., and Mays he will return when
we hit oil, which he don't think will
be a great while

For Sale.
Work Horsea, Mares, and Mules,

also sonic nice unbroken stock. Part
cash and terms to right parties.

-- . WHA, P. EDWARDS.

Miss Edna Cordell returned Monday
from a few days visit with friends in
Dallas.'

EVER SHARP ''EM US .ASK
THE MAN NEXT TO YOU. HE HAS

NB CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

1'alnt In small caus for any purpose
Cuuiiinghani lUdllps.

M. L EVANS
nHROPBACnCJaUSSELR

Room U
Over West Texas National Bank
Office Phone 40; Residence 293
Calls Answered Day or Night

Lady Attendant

Y. II. C. A.
BARBER SHOP

P. & WIUiINg, Pishlain
BEST SKRVICS

GIVE U8 A TRIAL

Wilson, the Man, Will Die"

, (By W. G. at'ADOO)

It la With hesitation that I comply

lth your reqneat for an expression

of my view on Woodrow Wilson, be-

cause my Intimate relationship may

ilency msrks, however, an epoch of

snch profound significanceto the world

that I csnnotresist Ohe texnpatloa to say

n few words about one phase of his
cansr.
, I do not agreewith those who hastlty

snd Inconsiderately adjudge the Presl-- .

dent's work at the peace conference a

f.ilTnre. Whatever may Ihb the lmper-- l

fectlons of the treaty from a political

or econoiBle standpidnt, Woodro'w Wil-

son did not fall. The outstanding
thing for which lie rougnt tne tning

thst transcendspolitical and economic
considerationsIs the permanent peace

of the world. Cnlesa this is secured

all else Is failure; without this the
tthllmcel hope of 'humanity Is sunk

In the black abyss; without this all
political and economic adjustmentsare
unstable and sooner or later will .dis-

appear. .

Wiiodrow Wilson, laid the foundation
of world pe" and a new orjler in the
Versailles treaty. Uhls Is the supreme

ncssi of civilisation; this Is his greatest
work. The fact that the crowning

structure has not yet reachedcomple-

tion, that it has been halted by the
selfishness of designing politicians and
the greet of materialistic national In

terests, has neither Impaired nor de-

stroyed tliosc foundations. The tides
of reaction will tgnominously exlhanst
themselves and the work of Woodrmv
Wilson will emerge unscathed and
stand like the eternal rocks as the sup-

port of ft new and better order if
which peace and Justice will the
keystone v

This Is Woodrow AVllson's matchless
contribution to his time. Great and
noble as have bl-c- his other unparal-
leled achievements In.jthe fields of
politics, economic-- and letters; this is
his enduring monument. He has put
a new star In the American flag like
the star of Bethlehem, with its eternal
messageof peace, good will and hope.
No one can tear that star from the
flag. With It America will lead the
vanguardof humanity and civilisation
to a new day of human brotherhood
and world order. Thbj will not come
Immediately, but will come inevitably
in the slow n nd sureprocessesof time.

Woodrow Wilson, the man, will die;
but Woodrow Wilson, tlhc apostle of
peace, will live forever. Out of his
sacrifice and suffering borne with
admirabledignity and sublime courage

the good he has sought to do for
mankind will come to a noble fruition
and receive a splendid though perhaps
belated recognition. In his nuirtyrdou.
there Is not defeat there Is triumph
in... . , , . . .. ..iiisiory win no mm justice. He can
wait its verdict with serenity.

Cold settled In the muscles of the
neck, arms or shoulder makes every
ujovement painful. Use Ilallard's 8now
Liniment. It relieves the pain and re
Isxes the muscles. Three slses. noc, 60,
and S1.20. Sold by J. L. Ward Jewelry
Jewelry & Drug Co. adv

OperateHotel id Graham
Mrs. Anna M. Pancoastspent

and Friday in Fort Worth
furniture for the 175,000 hotel aha

now hasunderconstructionIn Graham
The hotel is located two blocks from
the new Rock Island and Kell depot in
Graham It will be equipped with
modern conveniences and will have
seventy rooms, with private hatha In
thirty-five- . The plasteredbuilding will
be of stuccoin California architectural
style.

A modern cafe will be run In con
necuonwith the hotel. Mrs. Pancoast
Is now negotiating with a Fort Worth
caterer to take over the management of
tne cafe. It Is expected that the hotel
and cafe will be opened June L

Mrs. Pancoast has been In thjs-hot- el

business West Texas for fourteen
years. . She owns the hotel at South
Bend and during the Ranger boom
managed the McClesky Hotel there.
airs. Pancoastand her daughter.Khja
BOA spvnt last year traveling through
r.urope. Miss Pancoast Is assistantin.
st motor in Industrial economy at theUniversity of Peiuiaylrania. Fort
Btar-'ieiegra-

Mrs. Pancoast formerly resided In
Big Spring, conducting the Cole Hotel
or ruis ctty, for a numher of years.

Wstch your children for symptoms
" --""us. ney undermine the healthand breed sicknsm Use White , Cream
Vermifuge, n expels worms and re-
stores health and vigor. Price 35c

Co.

To

'J by J. L. Ward Jewoin-- r.. iV siuji

A Conklln self flu lag founteln
ence used, always used. Ask tha Con
kiln enthusiasts. Biles Drug Store.

WANTED Good reliable agents
aaU oil ' a!w g springPld. V. H. newettaa.

We have your favorite
Cunuuigham A Philips.
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MEMBERSHIPS IN CDSHING

Leases

Wells

Acreage

Profits

You

Share

Every

thing!

a

I

ANCH DRILLING ASSOC1
21 SQUARE MILES! 1

WELL NO. 1 DOWN 1,500 I
FT. GOING NIGHT AND DAY

THE CUSHUNG RANCH
DRILLING ASSOCIATION
was organisedfor the purpose of taking advantage,
along broadly cooperative lines, of one of the ex-

ceptional speculative opportunities the oil game oc-

casionally offers. Its unique plan of operation,
pronounced economically sound by the businessjudg-

ment of men qualified to speak,has attracted to-- its
membership lists of men of national businessstanding,
its growth has been healthy and strong, the progress
of its operationsdefinite and surefooted; It has been
favored by fortune even In developmentsoutside Its
control It has been "lucky" from the start. It stands
now on the threshold of what promises to be a
monumentalsuccess, in which It Invites you to share.

There are 21 operations going on In the Big
Spring district today. The knowledge gained la
gradually reducing the gamble to Its lowest terms.
The location and logs of the four wells so far
brought In have heavily underscoredthe geologists'
contention that the dishing Ranch forms the center
of a great oil basin, and that our chancesfor BIG
well are ninety In a hundred. But our plan provides
several anchors to windward in" case the Enders-Cushin- g

No. 1 should fall to redeem the promises
made In its behalf. If you hare funds you feel you
can legitimately spare for a speculative Investment;
If you have passedup the alluring offers of over-

capitalized and under-acreage- d companies, limited la
their prospects to one lucky strike, let us tell you
what one $250 membership In the Cushlng Ranch
Drilling. Association will give you :

A FULL PARTICIPATING
MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:

L A five-yea- r, five-acr- e lease,out of the 13,600
acrescomprising the Cushlng and Sparkman.ranches,
Glasscock and Sterling Counties, duly recordedIn your
name, subject to no restrictions or obligations save
the annual rental.

2. . A share In the Cushlng Ranch Drilling Asso-
ciation, which entitles you to a pro rata Interest in the
Association assetsas follows:

a. The Association holds title to 840 acres
divided la 21 40-acr-e drilling sites, located In the
center of each of the 21 sectionsunder lease.

b. On one of these drilling sites the Associa-
tion Is now drilling Its first well. It owns free
and clear one of the most complete drilling out--
fits In West Texas, including tractors and trucks
for hauling. The well la at this writing down
about 1,600 feet, drilling night and day in brown
shalealternating with blue lime. At 730 and 800
feet there were strong showings of gas and oil,
ss predicted by geologists.

c Wlhlle the Association owns a one-four- th

undivided interest in the entire 13,440acresunder
lease, all proceeds from lease salesare devoted to
carrying on the Association'soperations,and will
be until the well is completed. The Association
will then continue to receive a one-fourt- h Interest
In all lease Miles, no matter mi what figure the
leasesare sold. An average of SSOO an acre,
which from present showings Is not sn extra-vagra-

estimate, would add to the Association
treasury one.million dollars, apart from the In-

come from the well. All revenues will be divided
pro rata among the members.

d. The Association Is capitalized at $72,000,
divided Into 2,880 shares. Its capitalization Is
backed by acreagewtolch at the present selling
price Is worth over $400,000. Its 460 members
have financed its operations to the presentpoint

IMMEDIATE
POSSIBILITIES

It is obvious that our 'chances for successare not
restricted to our No. 1 well. Every well being drilled
In the district every dollar spent in developmentIs
of direct benefit to our Association, Increasing tne
value of our acreage and stlmulstlng speculative
buying. Several wells are neariug the oil sand and
re due to come In any time. We expect to reachpay at around 2,700 feet.

Fnr the purpose of extending our operations wer now offering 210 memberships at $260 each, on
the partial payment plan, $100 with order and $80per month. To recapitulate,you will own :

1. A five-acr- e lease, which you own Individ-
ually and can dispose of without losing your
Interest In the Association.

2. One share Gushing Ranch Drilling Asso-
ciation stock, entitling you to a pro rata until Id red
Interest In 13,440 seres.

Ton are not asked to Invest your money simply
in stock In su oil company, with Its uncertainties ofmanagement, its pre-flxe- d promotion proflta. Its

capitalization. We ask you to play thegame the way it should be played with a full partici-
pation In all profits, and unrestricted opportunities
for them.

F1U out the coupon below and send It, with your
remittance, today.

CUSH1NG RANCH DRILLING ASSOCIATION

No

Limit

to the

Profit

Under

Our Plan

Ponder

Them!

Executive Office: 44 Csurt Street, Prion, n--n
rkli Office Big Spring, Texas

Gentlemen :

I enclose $100, as first payment on a full participating memberabk) In tha Ouahins Bench D
tag A-o-cUtkss. and will nmke three further paymentsof $60 per month, for which Vousre to 1

n flveecre lease assignmentand one share of stock la the Cushlng Ranch Drilling Association.
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